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AFTERNOON ADDRESSES AMI 
MFSIUAL PROGRAMME

JiNERAL OBSEQUIES 
CAPT. W. LONGMIRE

BRIDGETOWN AND 
MIDDLETON TIE1

By Heath.

I M. : .. ti;V ENTERTAINMENT -MONTHLY CONCERT AT 
VI PARA BISE FIFTIETH WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARY
BY RKV. HR. SMITH THE RECREATION HALL j

line Address By Veteran Missionary 
Who Hus Labored Twenty-live 

Years In China.

Splendid And Varied Programme 
-Monday Evening, March 

5th.

The Bridgetown W.C.T.II. had a 
well attended and interesting meeting 
last Thursday evening In Gordon- 
Providenee United Church. The moet-Splendid Tribute of Respect by 

Hundreds of Citizens From 
Town and Countryside

FLORAL TRIBUTES

High School Teams Played Interest
ing Game With a Sco.e 

of 3 -3.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Balcom Re
ceive Felicitations of Their 

Many Friends
L AMI PERSONAL

To a fine audience In the Sunday 
School room of the Vrolled Church, 
Bridgetown, Rev. Dr. (M.D.) Smith.

One of the finest Literary Society ’ 
programs of the Winter was given and details is to he
Monday evening, Feby. l!)th, at the Recreation Hall next Monday under
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop, the auspices of the choir of the Unit- 
The entertainment was of a miscall- ed Church, 
ancons character. Music was especial- orchestra which rendered such splen- 
ly attractive. Dressed in costume, Miss . did help at the last two 
Marlon Bishop sang a gypsy song, again going to assist.
Mr. E. G. Morse and Miss Bishop solos, duets, quartettes, vocal

A concert of excellent proportions 
put on at the

ing which was presided over by Mrs.
E. A. Hicks, opened with the hymn:
"Onward Christian Soldiers", followed | delivered a highly interesting and in- 
hy prayer. struotive lecture la;<t Thursday eve- 

Atier the reading of the Scripture ! ning. Dr. Smith illustrated his lec-
! l esson, the hymn : "Sowing in the hire with some fine slides of Chinese
Morning"' was sung, followed by an , life. The Rev. Mr. Smith was the
excellent paper by Mbs Just on the ! first Missionary to go to China under
"Life of Frances Williard". A dueli tiiefMissjonnry Board of the Methodist

1 beautifully rendered by Miss Ruth : Church of Canada, supported by the
Burns amt Miss Bertha Fulmer was j Young People's Forward Movement.

■ pleasingly rendered. He expects to go back there to spend
, . , j After which Interesting papers were the remainder of his life. A slgnif-

. Longa, rc; which f ok place on Thurs- reed. the firs. I)y Mrs. R. J. Mes- leant statement made by the lecturer
‘ ‘ 0,1 ,[>l' xv,l* tlie mo>1 rsenger. on "Anna Borden Private Sec- illustrating the changes going on in

■' ,u”< t 11 11 v,’r> ‘°ng course rotary to Miss Williard”, the second China was made In his explanation
..f years and was a noteal,le tribute of by Mrg. Melbourne Wentzell on "Cig- of the Chinese dress which he was
vespeu to one whose Influence was nrrttes". The nm number Wlts wearig. Dr. Smith has spent twenty-
11 ' or '' <ing in 1'vtr-v move- "Yield Not to Temptation" and an in- five years in China and upon leaving
men! which was made for the good struotive paper on W.C.T.U. women the city in which he resides to take
ot ,hc ",w"' was read by Mrs. Jost.'

Af!er a short servie# at the home, I)r Armatrong was ,hen on
the funeral cortege proceeded to St. and dellvered an interesting talk In 
James' Church, which was filled to -personal Recollections of Frances
capacity, large numbers of people not 
"being alee to gain admittance at all.
The t tic tor wishes to express , his 
fhanks to Mr. G. II. Warey for hi* 
valuable services in connection with 
seating arrangements. The services 

- ■ conducted by the rector, Rev. E.
Fnderwood, and were of a very ini-1 
p > ivC character. The hymns ren-!
,vrei| by the choir were "Nearer My i 

<! "I To Thee", "Jesus Loves Me This 1 
I Know”. This latter hymn was chosen 

■ Captain himself the day before j 
'< - decease and showed in this way1 

Mights for the children of the i 
h: ,v School over whom he was the 
v nd honored superintendent tor : 

ip. years. The last rendering was.

It is understood that the iMiddleton.—One of the best hockey 
games of the season took place at 
the local rink Friday when Bridge
town and Middleton High 
teams met. The play was even from 
start to finish and in spite' of over-

SC
concerts is

cli Of The Career Of A Citizen
» lie » ill lie Sorely Mi>sei| In 

Ml Tlie Loral Walks 
Of Life.

“Live Wires” New Society Formed,— 
Lecture, (are of Feeble Minded 
And The Blind.

There will be
School and in-

sang a song suitably anting the senti- rtrumental, reading and dialogue and 
ment of the song. Albertine Angers, i altogether the concert promises to be 

rme play neither team could put in niece of Mrs. Bishop, delighted her I equal with any yet given. The public 
a winning goal. ■ , hearers with two ve'ry entertaining1 is cordially invited and is reminded

readings. Her talent and training as that while the concerts are arranged 
a reader bespeak a promising future j primarily for the. Inmates of the 
as an entertainer for little Miss Homes, the concerts- 
Angers. A paper written by Mr.
Bishop on “Tlhe Industrial Life of 
Paradise in Bye-Gone Years”, was of 
special merit.. It was not easy for 
the! younger members present to pic
ture on the once flowing streams of 
this place a large lumber industry 
with its saw mills, with furniture and 
hat making as a side line.

Lawrear'ttown.-yMrs. Pearl Pidgeon 
has gone' to i radise. 
nurse does n(Vf’get 
as constant calls are for her.

Mrs. B. Banks, has had the sad tid
ings that another sister has died.

The home of Mr. Woodworth and 
most of the contents was burnefl at 
South Williamston.

Th<' funeral of Captain William R.
In the first period the visitors had 

the best of the play, but neither team 
scored. In the first part of he second 
period Bridgetown forced the home 
team to play on the defence, and scor
ed two goals, first by Hoyt and sec
ond by Todd. Then the Middleton 
team recovered and by brilliant bits 
of combination secured two tallies. 
Shaffner scoring the first and Parsons 
the second on a pass from Shaffner. 
This ended the scoring for the period. 
The third period was keenly fought, 
but was not as good an exhibition of 
hockey as the first two.

This popular
very much rest.

are arranged 
hoping the general public will be at
tracted so that by the paying of the 
admission fee they can help towards 
the upkeep of that splendid asset to 
the Institutions, the Recreation Hall. 
Concert will commence at 8 
Monday, March 5th, next.

his furlough the chief citizens, some 
of whom were not Christians, as
sembled and made him, his wife and 
son, present of suits which are only 
presented to the most distinguished as 
marks of the very high esteem in 
which they are held by their fellow

Mrs. W. Reigh has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Balcom.

p.m.

Mrs DeLancy has lost one child;
MR. JOHN TITCS HAS I NIQUE ANB other' who was m- ls now recovering.

LONG RECORD AS MAIL AIrs' PaI'’reY has been rather poorly
V DRIVER with a severe cold.

oOo- am-
The eve

ning was well and profitably spent.
Our entire community was saddened 

last week by the death of one of our 
brightest and most popular school 

! boys, Eugene Balcom. The parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiarry Balcom, have 
deepest sympathy in the loss of their 
oldest child.

Mrs. Minnie Rice, of this place late
ly received word of the death -,f her 
father-in-law. Mr. Edward Rice,

Willard", whom he heard address a 
number of meetings in this county 
years ago.

Mrs, K. A Hicks made a strong ease 
on "Why I Should Belong to the W. C. 
T. IT."

Meeting closed with Benediction by 
Rev. J. H. Freestone.

W# regret that Harvey Palfrey has 
been indoors suffering from a cold. 
This young man will be missed from

citizens. The red sash which he wore |
he said was the equivalent of the | Hoyt for the visitors and Shaffner for 
'freedom of the city'.

Each team, however, netted goal. Mr. John Titus, of Hampton, who 
drives the mail between here and the ,
Bay Shore port, has had a length of I ^ TanOUS games and sports in whj*h

' he is a popular leader.
When one re- ; the home! team, being responsible. An

calls that Dr. Smith when he first overtime period was played but as
went to that same city was hissed j neither side scored again, the
and accorded the usual treatment was called with score, standing three

our
service which is quite unique in mail j 
driving annals. He has been on the 
route over twenty-five years and dur
ing that time Canada has had nine i

°f j Premiers: Sir John A. McDonald, Sir i an<t eyenlnS with the happy couple 
Orlando. Worcester, Mass. Mr. Rice was bom J. s D Thompson S'r John Abbott : thelr new home-a pretty cottage.

Foster. 82 years ago at Bloody Creek, near | Hon. McKenzie Bowrt 1 Sir Chares Mr" and Mrs' TuDPe'r are now in
Bridgetown. j Tapper, Sir Wilfred Laurier, Sir Robt. i Law'renf etown- All glad to welcome

j Borden. Hon. Arthur Meighen and 1 6 bntle-
ITS soil! II IIP vitmr p.fi.MM Hon W- L. McKenzie' King. The MON- . A SOt'let>" 0f young peoPle has been.
1rs HOME JIMI FROM PARADISE ITOR woul(| iike t£> .in the Methodist congregation

called Live W ires”.—Success .o them.
; Miss Polly Cypher and Verna
; Bourke are collecting funds for the
Baptist Mission, India.

Rev. H. R. Grant lectured Monday
night in the Methodist Church. Not
a large number came out ; some were
sick, others not much interested, it

SEE “MISS CANADA” would appear. Among other subjects
mentioned in Dr. Grant’s address was
that of the “Feeble Minded". The
need of greater care and interest in
this class of unfortunate people. Also
a word in behalf of the "Blind". Mr.
Palfrey spoke of "Mother's Pensioris”,
gave some touching examples of the
deep need of women left without
means of support and often children
too young to be a help. These things
need real practical Christian work,
not mere words.

Mrs. Keener has taken her daugh
ter, Mrs. Silver, who has been 
ill for some time, to her home in Law
rencetown, where she can receive 
medical treatment and careful atten
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Balcom have 
had their fiftieth wedding anniversary. 
Relatives and friends spent a pleas-

game
------------- oOo--------------

MELVKRN SQUARE meed cut in those days to the "foreign all.
devil" it speaks well for the magnify / 
icenit Influence and success of his ' 
labors in behald of the Master. But

The teams lined up as follows: 
Bridgtown- Troop, goal ;

Price, defence: Hoyt, centre:
Todd. Beattie, forwards.

Middleton—Hoyt, goal; Pierce, Par
sons. defence’; Kelly, centre; Shaffner, 
Joudrey, Baker, Keddy. forwards.

C. Fisher refereed satisfactorily. A 
playoff is being arranged for next 
week at Bridgetown.

------------- oOo-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker were some 
-what surprised on Wednesday eve
ning when about sixty of their friends ' the most significant tiling ot all was 
visited them to extend congratulations i the fact that those assembled asked

oOoon the twenty-fifth anniversary of the doctor to express their thanks to 
their marriage. The host and hoste-ss his audiences in Canada for subserib- 
rose to the occasion and extended a j ing the money that made it possible 

. . cordial greeting. A very pleasant lor them to have the Gospel. A deep
n o t ie e lurch was occupied , 0Tenjng was spent in music, convers- impression was made on the audience, 

the family and mourners, the offl-1

TO WICHITA FALLS. BI T VIS
ITORS TO OIL FIELDS A PEAK- 
ENTLY LIKE IT

Tl Lord's My Shepherd". ' The main j other mail drivers who have had 
j *°ng and even a record. Mr. Titus still 
I drives the mail three times

111

______  per week
“From Paradise to Wichita Falls.” ! ^ Gc°rge °'Xeal driv"

That may be considered a terrible 8 th* 0tller tbree days' 

jump by some, but Kenneth M.
Brooks of Paradise, Nova Scotia, de
clares it to be a very pleasant 
perience.

ation and readings, 
i Deacon Chute, In a few well chosen 
words, presented ihe bride and groom 
of twenty-five years, a purseo f money 
to show in a small way the esteem 
the worthy couple are held in the 
community In which they live. After 
singing "Auld Lang Syne" and wish
ing Mr. and Mrs. Baker many more 
happy year* of life together, the com
pany dispersed.

Miss Myrtle Morse, of Bridgetown, 
is visiting her unde, Mr. Daniel 
Ou Chit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Phlnney were call-1

At the close not alone by the words of the speaker,
11 : and members of Crescent Lodge,

I 0,0. F., and Autumn Leaf Rebekah.. 
Phe floral tributes were very hand- 
' nu and included the following:

but by his personality—a man devoted | MRS. AMOS BI'RNS CELEBRATES 
body and soul to the carrying out of 
the great emmission.

The pastor, the Rev. J. H. Free
stone, announced that the Wednesday 
(Feby. 28th) Prayer Service would be 
devoted to Missionary interests, and 
that an illustrated lecture would be 
read by him on Missionary work in 
West China. The slides that will be 
shown are of a very fine type and 
the latest thing out of the Mission 
rooms, Toronto.

Dr. Jost was asked by the pastor
ib, B -Ili :own Hockey Club; I Ing on friends in Greenwood Tuesday, to express the thanks of the audience 

Tl' Buckler Family: Cr ><■>.' Mrs. Reis Baker and Mrs. Eliza j td Dr. Smith. This he did very feel-

E IG HT E ETH A N NIVERS ARY
-oOo

Many Gift* And Tribute* To This 
Active Old Lady From Numer

ous Friends.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO,Pillow for father, family ; ' Lillies, ex-
Curt Is and Bessie; Spray, Florence 

nd Bernard: Wreath, Clara and Jim; 
Wreath. John and Jennie; Cushion 
with Cross ot Roses, Congregation of 
St, James; Cross, staff and scholars 
of St. Janies Sunday School ; Three 
Links, Crescent Lodge, I. 0. O, F. ; 
Crescent, Autumn Leaf Rebekahs; 
Pillow, Busin

While Paradise, nestling
----------  amid the orchards of a delightful Halifax is to entertain "Miss Can-

On Sunday, 18th Inst, Mrs. Amos fruit ^bearing valley of this Canadian ada", Queen of the Winter Carnival
peninsula, famed as the landing place recently held at Montreal, who will 
of many new world pioneers, is truly j be accompanied
paradise to him. Mr. Brooks express- ; and -Mlsg Halifax". An opportunity 
ed himself as agreeably surprised and j will be given everybody to see these 
profoundly pleased- with the South- | distinguished young ladies, as a cele- 

ters, were present. Many were the, with the great state of Texas ; bration is to be held in the Arena 
gifts fnd remembrances from friends and with Wichita Falls in particular. Kink, Halifax 
and relative- everywhere. Among the 

ingly and the meeting closed with the I tributes were the following piece of 
Mr. John G. Masters, who has been | Doxology. Many people stayed behind ; verse written by a friend and name- 

confined to the house with the "flu", to view the curios which Dr. Smith sake Which perhaps best describes the ;of oiI of the Southwest in the
Mr. and Mrs. E. 11* somewhat better. ! had. appreciation of her friends for her. i im(‘rest oil royalties holdings of

The MONITOR joins with others ' in 'hlmsolf and as<o<'ia,cs.

I congratulations:

Burns, of Clementsport, wife of Ca.pt. 
Amos Bums, 
birthday in a quiet way at home. Mrs. 
Moore C. McCormick, of Annapolis 
Royal, and Miss Grace Burns, daugh-

celebrated her 80th by “Miss Moncton"

firm- of Bridgetown :

on Friday evening; at 
8 p.m.. March 2nd. This will be fol
lowed by a Grand Ball at the Halifax

An Inspection To nro, Thie Cross, Mr. stronach are on the sick list.ml family.
.1. A. Flett, New Glasgow; Mr. Brooks is on an inspection tour

1 Auditorium on Saturday evening.
Many of our lovers of Winter sport 

will wish to be present at the “Moc
casin Dance" which is understood to 

| be t feature in eo meotion with the 
carnival at the Arena, at which the 
beautiful costumes of the guests of 
honor will be a drawing eard'f'or the 
ladies.

-, Mr.
■ (iullf
• •k*; Wreath, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

ind Mrs. Carmen Mills; 
Lilli very

He is ac- j 
ccmpanied by R. H. Savage of Boston

Miss Dorothy Lantz has gone to ; 
Jordan Falls, Shelburne Co., to teach 

a: ""-bearers were W. E. the school there for the remainder of

-oOo

DIPLOMA AWARDED and Thomas O. Payne 
Texas.

ot' Dallas,
A. F. Hiltz, .0. O. Thie an,l ■ the year. I A Happy Birthday Mr. Roy Bent is spending 

tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Beat. La wrencetown.

Miss Florence and Master Edward, 
children of Mrs. C. Archibald, have 
been suffering from a severe cold. We 
are glad to hear both young people 
are now better. ,

Miss Lillian Shaffner is now quite 
recovered from her illness.

Miss Mildred Darling has gone to 
Boston for a visit to relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Balcom have 
a sad bereavement in the death of 
their eldest son, a fine boy of great 
promise. This youih is a nephew of 
Mrs. T. C. Bishop, La wrencetown.

Mrs. John Shaffner has gone to visit 
relatives in Middleton.

Miss Minnie F< Brown, Hampton, a vaac-A v.-cek was consumed in traveling 
the 3.000 miles frum Paradise 
Wichita Falls.

L. Plggcft.
the close of the church servit 

i’ cortege* jWmof! tip
tin town's betterment. In St. James' j N. 9., having completed the three-year "Congratulation please accept 

- f ■}. Church he was an honored Warden New Standard Teacher Training My dearest friend today.
Oddfellow--, Clergymen, llcarse, ! and the Superintendent of' the Sunday Course of the Sunday School Board j May com-l'ort, joy and happiness

No activity of the church, \ of the United Baptist Convention of j Bo strewn along your way,
the fp Btn amers Tuxls religious, social or official, was with- j the Maritime Provinces, has been j

Corporation of St.

to
Snow six feet de'ep 

covered streets of his home town ! o Oo-

Soudav School children ! School, when Mr. Brooks left, so the few in- KEY. Il, V. CORKY. H.A.. TALENTED 
ehes encountered here during the 

past week failed to depress him to 
Î any extent.
! Mr. Savage reports the present 
! Winter to be the wor t Hint Boston Mi

ne
MISSIONARY TO SPEAK AT 

LA WRENCETOWNJames' | out his presence' and active assist-1 awarded the diploma ot the Board. And may this birthday, bring to you
Blessings both rich and rare,A few years ago when the This correspondence course has beeni, Delegation from St. Mary s | a nee.

i: li ; Town Council arid Taxis movement for boys of 'teen age j quietly carried on at her home, un
organized, Capt. Ivongmire was known to even her nearest neighbors, 

children appointed a member of the Boys’ Miss Brown has done splendid work 
. „i| repeat- j W .rk Board and in that connection and on some subjects in her examin- 

The his work was enjoyed and appreciated ation has gone high above the pass
It might be j mark. She has been specializing on 

our B.Y.P.IT. and Leaders of Young

And also a little surprise 
Than all your friends may share.

Rev. H. Y. Corey, M. A., returned 
■-sionary from the Telegn Baptist 

has experienced in twenty years, and Mission in India, under the Canadian 
a little thing like a few blasts of west ! Baptist Foreign Mission Board, will 
Texas wind and snow enough to cover ' be the special speaker at the Baptist 
the ground failed to stop him from! Church, 
venturing out to see the wonderful ! March 4th. 
fields of the world.

>1 B< nrd, citizen was
th

Honored, Respected and Beloved, 
Your friends are not a few 

Their love is such they would not care 
To change for something new.

ut the 
Lord's . 

rv ice

grav
prayer,
of the Order | to a very high degree.

officers mentioned Incidentally that one of his 
of Crescent Lodge. I. 0. 1 sons, Charles, was a member of the

Lawrencetown, on Sunday,
led out by the

People. It Is gratifying to know that 
such a worthy undertaking has been 
carried out so successfully. With the 
diploma came a very pleasii g letter 
with compliments and hearty congrat
ulations from the Board. Miss Brown 
is also taking other studies prepara
tory to religious work, and we wish 
her every success.

The services for the day will be 
Both visitors expressed themselves as follows: Lawrencetown. 11 

as delightful with Wichita Falls, be- 
ing particularly impressed with the 
progressiveness of the city.

"One is immediately struck by the 
apparent newness of things,” said 
Mr. Savage. "The many new build
ings, towns seetmingly erected over 
nigfh't, the recent opening up of the 
farm lands—the very youthfulness of 
the population cannot but Impress one 
from the east Who I* accustomed to 
older things, things that have every 
evidence of age”.—Wichita Falls News.

The above reference is of course 
to Mr. Kenneth M. Brooks, the prom
inent business man of Paradise. Mr. tty.
Brooks expects to return home some 
time next month.— (Ed. Monitor.)

mem fiers
In years gone by you seemed a queen 

Always so good and kind 
And one more beautiful than you 

Was very hard to find.

ang "Shall We Gather At victorious Bridgetown debating team, 
River", and the remains of one which in 1920 won the Davidson cup

put up by A, L. Davidson, then M. P. 
for the County.

It Is stated that not since the death 
of John P. Murdock in 1893, has the 
loss of any citizen cused so big a gap 
In the leadership of active men In 
Bridgetown as that caused by the 
passing of Clapt. Will. Longmlre.

He Is survived by an aged mother, 
wife, daughter of the late Edgar Bent 
of Pbradtse, a noble help mate to a 
noble man; four sons, John Charles, 
Paul and Ronald; one daughter, Mr*. 
Walter W. Flett; four brothers, C. B. 
Ixmgmlre, Bernard, Martin and Hathe-

a.m.
and 7.30 p.m. ; Williamston, 3 p.m.. 
The evening service will be especially 
under the auspices of the" Men's Bro
therhood.

best, loved Citizens of this part 
:i Scotia were committed to the

In a letter to Mr. W. McKewan, 
Rev. J. Hawkins wrote : "We were five

It is hoped that the men hours on the way from Lawrence- 
of the community may take advantage town to Diigby. When we got there 
of the opportunity to hear one of the all the hotels were filled. After walk- 
most talented Missionary speakers in 
the Baptist denomination.

Over your life some clouds have pass-. William R. Ivongmire was a 
of Capt, John H. Longmlre, and 

w fiorn fifty three years ago, short- 
fter his father and mother came 

*<- Hridgetown. Thus the deceased 
spent hi* entire life in the town 
fiw ame identified with all its gen- 

• r interests.

pi
ed

Dark shadows' came and went 
But still you trusted all to Him 

Who knew why they were sent.

ing about for some time we at last 
got rooms. Crossing the Bay was un
pleasant; rough sea and high winds 
upset us very much.
Scotia can boast about our Bay ot 
Fundy. It can hold Its own even with 
the Bay of Biscay. A great deal of in
terest is taken in the work of Gipsy 
John Hawkins in St. John, 
pleased to hear.

Mrs. H. Freeman had a visit from 
Miss Cora Elliott, who is home from 
the Mission field, India.

Mrs. Morris on i- leaving Lawrence
town to reside in Watered He.

Mr. 1 Charles Baler.m, 
very high level set I songe time at the (ill 

Course Lorry res at the beginning by Dr. Fraser Harris of 
venins ' of Dalhou.-i

-oOo-
Cbaradterized

large gled loads of young people 
in* in from the outside sections.

Pastor Whitman and his workers 
are being much encouraged in their 
efforts to build up the cause of right
eousness in the church and commun-

by deep interest, 
com-

mLL SPOT SEALS» ymn mrflane We of NovaA loving husband, hapipy home, 
Children clever and bright,

Were sent to help you on your way 
To make things seem just right.

>
St. John’s, Nfld.—The Newfoundland 

seal fishing season will open Marcdi 
7tih, it was announced. An airplane 
will be used to "spot" the seal herds 
on the Ice.

r r('aching manhood he follow- 
ca for a considerable period 

■..rs. obtaining a master’s certl-
Some we areAnd »o my dear I feel quite sure, 

No matter where they roam. 
They'll never forget the happiness 

Of mother, Love and Home.

early in hi* career, 
or more years ago the Captain 

Bridgetown Steamship
nd the H. S. Vallnda was ship In Bridgetown have so large a 

The firm also number of the Order gathered to pay 
i- ,,f soiling vessels and | their tribute to a deceased brother.

In a. closing word we might say

way.
Never In the history of OddfoHow- Thc sealing fleet has now been re

duced to eight vessels, 
these will operate en the Grand Banks 
and one In the Gulf of 9t. Lawrence. 
An airplane used by th) Antarctic 

| steamer "Quest.” will fie employed in 
1 connection with the Grand Banks 
contingent of v"- »e!s. It will he con- 

n a special platform built on

afly and highly entertaining and hi? 
i were a hundred people present and 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION COURSE . moved to deep pathos or hearty laugh- 
I.E( TURKS j ter according to the item of the spe'ak-

, Dr. Boyle's lecture is in strict ! 
j The third in the series of „he Uni- keeping with the 
! versify' Extension

(1 th Seven of
---------- oOo-

omission.
May many birthdays come to you, 

With greetings from your friends. 
Who wi h to show respect and love, 

And will until the end.

coal business In town.
a member of the \ that the Captain will he long and 

■'o>? and dur- I sincerely mourned. Me led an active 
,1 was Mayor : - d n -aful H'e. affafi’e and courteous,1

er. who spent 
me, has charge

was delivered on Tuesday 
. 20th it

d mai’Hainc-d by Pro- Eat 
Acad!

pt & CO., TAnd vt f r.t >r, B R
J n T

I n 8tiref I nev<
most, populous of My n.am -sake. Ruby L." | Swift. His Uto »»u . i .«ere j mots, wn»- sorts my intrortn-i the f Rev Mr

a member, tere-vt. Ideal as a father and bus-1 the Cook Islands in the Partie, it is Ft by 18th, 1923. j indelible pictures in-the minds of his : lecturer and pre ided throughout ' A I towrn "the guest of Dr I B -v i
-„f Directors of Riverside hand, a strong supporter or his church provided by law that the head of each •--------------oqo------ <------- I hearers. Possessed ! a fine' literary ! vote of thanks was pleasing’y moved Hall ' '■ 1 -''••• !

nd active In ihe various | and of every good work, liberal mind- family shall plant a cocoa nut tree for A harbor wall at Dartmouth, Eng., | taste and a gift of humeur the and!- by Mr. Irvin. K.C., seconded'by Rev.! Friday evening a n’ei-rt „ , ,
î < carried out. As a mem- ed and generous, he parsed through each year of a child's age until the is being built of obsolete ships, which ence were charmed throughout ana J. H. Freestone, chairman of the Boys' ! was held in thï- Met h c (1 : -1 “ve ■ trv

Hoard of Trade ho was ef- the gates of death universally mourn- child is old enough to plant trees are filled with stone and sunk in they were well rewarded for coming. Work Board, under whose aus; ices good many attended but illness
.himself. placd. Dr. Boyle’s lecture was at once sebol- these lecture's were arranged.

i*vl timo to fU-v > Tj i x; m
nd effectively to every in- til Kara tonga, thmem- . t

(1,

pre-
«Gen: and active in every step for tid. (Continued on Page Four.)
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aTRY THE IlONITOft'M JOB 
DEI-ARTRENT 

Ihe MONITOR’S Job Depart.
•' ««'O equipped to supply 

you «'Hi i'll kind* oi I’riutiag. i 
1*k tor prices and sample, lie. 
nee placing your order else. ;
« here. Also agents for Uounler I
Check Hooks. fKfceMf 3l1»niior N

WHAT’S THE DATE ON YOCB 
LABELI

IS IT FEBRUARY, ’23? If so 
your subscription will he due 
this month. The ligures tell 
foil the year. For instance: 
Ang. ’22, means your subscrip
tion was paid to Ang„ 1922, and 
Is six months overdue.
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MEN'S HEAV* Wd 
RUBBERS ............j

TWENTY PER CEN .

SPECIAL FRII 
E01IÏT

s<
PRUNES 2 llis. for 

5% HI »

8uy E:

M4GE
SEBBESiiiE
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You cann. : t 
neglect your or 
cared tor, and it : 
ness. It tak- s 1; 

Just vviiat ;

.
v r visit :

:er <
time, ui. 
tiiat fir t 
far epoug 
and as 
beaten, 
s ranchi 
counted < 
lie'avily 1".. i 
trees were k 
with cultive 
crops.

A1

TV

ening the li fe 
auk bin. i 
get a f. : <’

Avoid pi ' 
gist tit" an/'., 
the grower, 
planted too t 
It was absolu 
onljv one reason 
never thinned a* . 

There are
borne orchard t - 
The first is
and in this you can 
by your experimei 

The second thing 
you'll have to 
fruit, your spray,
You can get n 
sprays, but you r 
because of 1 ;
périment, state : <■ 
formation yon- d< 

Conserve moi.-rur- 
the weeds down. Y a 

,
only the- ap; ■

: a ': oi
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IOBITUARYNEW SOMERVILLE LAWYER

Professional Cards gAt one time nearly every village in 
un ■!;■. ,h of Mrs. I Ontario had Its weekly paper but the

r- have s-rn «any *• 
At one time, when

Mr*. Leander M, Elliott.
.Ve*"; of the

Roble E. Kemplon I* to bo Admitted 
to Bur March HMli. 0s

1IÎN
c

r,:.i-.1.1...............................x ~ «« -

i KH,miner, tlml he has] to ihe nummimlty. A.thi.u.;!; -, . ( primer with , b.nrtpre*., a to-ton s
• . ‘ t/irney and will be ! Elliott had passed her eighty-first ; of type and some strong party pre-

? 2r, Mar'ch l6th birthday she was in her usual health. Juddcea, would team his chattels, into
11 Mr Keinoton was * educated In the able to assist in light household dutiè» a village, consult local partisans, an

. h, h qr-honis of Nova ! and to visit and appreciate her friends, bring out a weekly journal that e- grammnr and high schooIs ot Nova rr ^ bat lhe heart * the villagers and
«<,t a: ,,n rj.n2 a t,2llle OnV shortly before midnight, upon re- farmer, who belonged to Ms political 

Nanu s* > Cambridge. ponding to her call, her son and his* party, and was supposed to sprea
A tenures conductor for wife found her in great distress which terror amongp olitical opponents even

■r srfJEbr ~~ ,-rsr ss 1 rs 
? -, ” rrr 2assistant e ; * f , , F n w.m:m universally loved and re- change copy tor six months at a time.
wunsel by - ’ F j wpected-one whose heart remained | But somdbow or other the local paper
*’ K,'S,li:2 "2 l2 Shue- >our.g in spite of her years. K.e Wu< used to struggle along, and the editor

IK ftS P V. Drew, 2 tidest daughter of Mr. km,ben got a great deal of satisfaction out
k' ' staff ; baicom, of Lawrencetown. Married ot life and the hot encounters he had

and othersofthe legal staff ' seventeen, he, with her young with his hated contemporaries. It
*" fL oTn- husband soon ai;er united with the costs money nowadays to issue even

resigned from the L CV th J C1,lv„ce Baptist Church and the the smallest kind of a newspaper, and
, ,,a„llilllv company, of | Christian home then established has | the larger it is and the oftener it ap-

v,k> v t- ' nd‘ time that time has .ever been an influence lor god. She pears the more it costs. Paper, ink.
New York, leaves to mourn their loss, an only type, postage, labor, post double wha
worked M- an that Mr. Lorenzo Billott. on the home- they did a tow years ago, and no local

' .irking frm hel Provl- ' Mead, two daugh.er.-. Mrs. Laura paper can be expected to succeed un-
2 r am 2t, n Offices ' Hist,op of Clarence, and Mrs, «Dr.) less every local activity pays it tor 

dence, “'fttonl i 1 ' . . ,, Ml.c„rdy, Of Providence, It. !.. the publicity which it is supposed to
Mr. Kempt on Is a llepublltan. ami* ^ ^ •<)u.p;.__ ,, 0( tlve ai! local doings.

t or friends, can’t haul a town along unless it se
ne to pay tor the 

that will keep its engine

r.
eoooooaooooooooooooooaooooocooooooocoooooooooooeeoooo^

W. A. LIVINGSTONE 
Barrister & Solicitor.F. S. ANDERSON

Dental Surgeon

Graduate ot University of Maryland

Office: Queen St.,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Hours:—9 to 5.

Dr.

CROWE BUILDING. 
ANNAPOLIS

UNLESS you see (he name "Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all
ROYAL

Mr. Livingstone, on appointment, 
will meet clients in Bridgetown.

the

O. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.m Dr. WM. C. ARCHIBALD

B.A., M.D., C.M.
(McGill)*

Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 15.k i

5^2* ;

lawrencetown, N. s.
30-tf.

Money to loan on Real Estate Securitiesrv
ROSS A. BISHOP 

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and Jewehry Repairer

Queen Street, 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

V ment, to take aX H E Ji M A N N €. MOUSE 
K#A#1 LX»B,

M

Accept only an "unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
/, n in/1 wiiich contains directions and dose worked out by 

sic tans during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis ,
Pain, Pain

! Barrister. Solicitor and Notary Public 
i MdRey to l"#i on Eirst-vlu** 

Real Estate.pby
Headache 
Neuralgia 

-i Lumbago

BELIE A A Mac NIECE 
Chartered Accountants

Audit*, Investigations, Systems. 
Municipal and < orporatiou Audliore 

Income Tax Returns,

ST. JOHN, AMHERST, MONCTON 
42-131

A local paper
a member of the Middlesex Spbrt--

As-.,dation, the Everett Guv. ■
National lllfle Association, Dr. and Mr.-.

Travelers Associa- stormy seas
the Spring tend the funervl which was held at ; gdng.— (Toronto b>.ar.,

Xorth-vl her .ate home cn Sairday afternoon. ” 'j'®'’ "
conducted bv her par tor. Rev. W. S. RE-B'S’I SUBI 1 »<1N * ' .

HEPRESENTATION O' NOVA 
SfOTIA BY TWO

Toothache 
Earache

■ "Bayer" Jsvtr* of 12 tablets

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building.
nut. hijurc'i, r1 •men's 

Club, the
braved the cure* enough i.VivVurdy 

and zero weather to at. \Ur, bottles of St and IW -DnÇd«t«. ga.ioMne
the Commercial 
tion of I'tica, X. Y„ and 
Hill Men's Class, flcyitfendeil

fr.c tn which he

»11T*P Of >înriO-
, nu- ,n.i' I* ts of Knycf Company
tii "liuycr Cro##," • OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

ft gut n#t
vith thotr guru rat DOWN*

University, 
degree of L.L.B.

I graduated In June, 11)2-'.

eastern •Somerville Jour- Smith, and was largely attended.
The beau,hill floral offering.

| such contrast to the snewy land-!
t x ire.-.- ed in their rllem way I Car.-da'.. next Hom e' of Commons 

of family and will consist' of 245 members, an to
ot tm over the pr: .-«tit repre- 

-mlcr King i

MONTREAL.
•inwith the

G. E. BANKS81 .if W-vVWMMMKHee I nal. at Middleton—ope:The Mr. Ke'mr>i'’n referred to ahave stupe
of the lato j. ctypman Kemp- tin love and 

‘ and was born In Clarence Centre. ' fiitniK
Mary Helen IP : eh, j wreath of hym-.r'l-

i W.-M. V.S., of which tit : <1

office
Wednesday from 2.45 p - 

and every Thursiii

Branch 
every
to ' 5 p. m. 
from 9 a.m. to II a.m.

kxtknsion Plumbing

Furnace anil Stove Rep,airs.

BRIDC; ETOWN, N. S.
’.ci | Telephone 2x'(>. o—2.

c -steeidININ H It S 1 T \ Is a son Am mg the flower.-, wa- crease
ton B. Lest » 

opted the' long 
, bill. ■ V >-|'<

. 1 in

from the Cia
Hi< m ther wa

,ol teacher and daughter of tv
awaited Tc-distri-1

? Money to Loan tin Beal Estate-en :>n

-1-. aeleoti

-,p, tiiprn

«SSSR cottP°

on ti’e con
rnmtly : "* '■ '<<$ ' 1 ,M » '' uI mfr-1 r

jpganl/ntiori, ti. y
nut0. îîmu-h. Trip

rchi.tpfl to ttte Pnrker
| hit :U.liraearyFIkUs and Me ■u ORGANS CLEANED AN» RE PA Iwire th MarYrliey, and to tl; , pall In ' re- 

i of Southern enzo Elliott: 
'Co. and i:.ter-| Via

U N A t . V A M 113(15.Mitwo f'r mn . stid > rp^itian* 
ot1 ; Co., Queens

j i ir workmanship guaran! nr.i and Wlhri’d it aip, and p.iiv iii Competent
teed.kaichewnn and two | 

C.iltim .i i
I Ann;
I vetting places.

Mr. Korn pi on I* one of the many ;
X-,va ft- -Mafia Who have made goad RHi it. 
i„ ,j,o Vnltrcl States. In his holiday, far borne to her las' 
periods his hobby l.-. fishing and shoot-jin Pine Grove cemetery.

His father, it may be noted,}
of the old subscribers to The , “Gone Dome! While still we

and wonder,

Stenographer and Typist! three deacons.
Mr, Vernon Leonard and '-h1. ■! '" "P W. C. PARKER, 

Lawrencetown, NBritish51 and
26-tf.other provinces re

does the repre-
ThTh-.:- by loving •mnd' e g-tirtg one'. Residence, Granville St. EazU 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S..e. dr.g place main as at pre. cnt a
sent a tion of Ytikcn Territory, ihe net 

in representation for the
W. E. REED

Increase
watch whom Dominion Is tharUorc t--n.

A.; was the cat •- in the last two
re-di»iributions, the bill Mil bo re-

ZJ^Hours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.m 
Mondays to Fridays.

Lessons given in Shorthand.
46-131.

Funeral Director and Embalm* r

Latest styles in Casirets, etc. Ai 
orders will receive prompt, a:o e 
tion. Hearse sent to all part - ut 
the county. Office and show-r i„ns 
in two-storey building in rear ot 
furniture ware-rooms. Telepnoiie 
76-4.

lng.
wa* one
MONITOR, and to get the old family

I paper was one of the boy’s jobs when | S() promp,t the message sent for thee:
I at home. On leaving home Mr. Kemp- j ^ h#d nQ tlme to learn the meaning ferred to a special committee, corn- 
ton in 1904. he' went to Manitoba and bright 6plrlt was set free. V<*<* ot member* of the three part.es,
worked In the wteatflelds. Then ' to work out the limits ot constituen- ANNIE CHUTE

des.after taking a business course referr- Home! There Is a sound ot rest
ed to above, went to the U. S. where |
his subsequent career is referred to | Ag weary Kp* pronounce the words.
In the article from the Somerville |Forever gfoldded Don, earth's tumult, work at the mills ot Besco at Sydney,

X. S„ Monday.

( ourses Cost *3 in *20 eneb. MIIjLINERY ,

Dealer In Ladles’ Furnishings
oOo-

NOTA SCOTIA TECHNICAL COLLEGE,
Correspondence Division, llnllfiix,

booklet tor Courses opposite which 1 have

lng Dr. C. B. sms3700 steel workers went back to ■
Veterinary, Medicine and Surgery 

Tuberculin Testing a Specially.
Please send me 

marked "X":—
Advertising 
Nitlesntimshlp 
Algebra.1 
Gcomdry 
French 
Igillit
t rcli. Drawing 
Mi'ch, Dritflliig

If present with the Lord."Journal,—(Ed. Monitor.) BRIDGETOWN. N. 8.orever
—Drcssinnkliig 
—Millinery 
—Cookery 
—Estimating 
—Elect rlclly 
—Telephony 
—I’liiniblng 
—Surveying

—Hn*lnes* Arllhmetlc
— Iliislnes* Correspondenee
— Show ( aril Writing 
—English ComiHislllon 
—Applied Mathematics

Slenm Engineering 
—Gasoline Anloniohlles
— llook-kccjilng

.....'... Graduate of:
ÜBBBSÜS5'«aSèa.l Nova Scotia Agricultural College

LESTER R. FAIRNHumor in the Canadian Pacific Rockies
as Seen by a Famous American Cartoonist

vtrtrcg TonglSTJTgAVEteOACetOSSTWf CQrfTictgeTT FflgTVtg SCEMg^-- U T' *_

( NEArt.THGv S 
/MAKePiZSTTytitiOOl 

<0UF Ove-ATKCRC.
CALL IT POTAC-F.

Ontario Veterinary College.
I University of Toronto.

Member of Nova Scotia Veterinar- 
Medical Assodation.

Architect

AYLESFORD. N. S.
i Got Some &ooo

^2L-z’
51CAMOUS )

PARADISE, N. S. 
Phone night and day—23—21

neah. had a
6600 6R£AKFAtr
TMI S MûRH'w'

WE'LL,How va like 
ir UP HEftE ? PRSTtv
FA'» EATS, HEV ” f

. HICKS & SONSJ. HNAME

ADDRESS THCV „
ÿuT IT "5 V
SOUP Am T VA AT

Undertaking.
IV A L T F. R TOSH

1!

We do undertaking in all its branches. 
Hearse sen, to any part of the 
county./^SiFWdDY’l. Cabinet .linker and Upholsterer. 

Palmer innI Paper Hanging 
Carpenter Work and General Kepa

in
H. B. HICKS, Mgr. 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.
Telephone 46.id '/f

Ha

m

A

\ tessspg&ffS&ri
COULD 6GT AT THAT

•^rtlCKÎ

pîûTl OILY
’ '

Cr 81 ITS-* ’.;-i * r 'u K:*’ ir,- "

U .
/ *•'66 x, K:-'"'... Work shop, Granville 1er.1IAIR WORK DONE

titl'd:x....."S-Lt 1 ik! a
Combings or • -11 hair made inti ' 

Pu.'is, Tninsfornistions and Switches j 
Te>-:ns mo.lv,ate. Satis taction guar j 
an teed. Mail order» promptly attend 
ed to.

Ii i "I Dr. N A N A It E 1 D V, 1 li 1
!.. D. S., R. F. P. S. (Glasgow)

I i 3 m fit'J

hi A: V: A

aV « m 'S':
f I / v'£ DENTAL SURGEONI'ACKACti t,T!N f'AJiS - ,x ■ m MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 

Annapolis RoyaL R.F.D. No. 1V è.:2e it$ f A<,s\ Special attention give!, 
ment of children anil I’ye
ïfiF OFFICE HOURS:

p.m Evenings by ■ ’ntn.
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. j A(j(,res8;

1JH

•m Yi'.tj SAt O it, >
have va et
AMY Or TriC'tZ 
FÏ2EÎH 5ALMOH.

/ 'r-:5y r>ufi& know
i HOW TO CO»K- 1 1 S *

1 uE (!&<<?£ iNT-l'fr'OUNTO'.ciS.
, uûp SOfwU TwüOUV Th

oTHc--d*- MORMiM That h-ie IItheas-'î a V- CL Æ . « AKOS SAy THANK tcoj^ Fi5H Î 1<*

K. C.J 0 H N 1 R V INK.

%

A
■X &&- -

:,?v'V 7

to .'ijE
BRIDGFTOWN. N PI Office In Piggott’» Bldg. Queen Street 

Telephone Connection.r Telephone No. 107

y tiidithiA

fJmm
y1gsy.w6ee.41t

'"o HZ’ •w»' *Uf 
«#«. l/fné{f

V, ''/A-tm||W(

1 1 m fit?

\f

1MThey Satisfy .ui% D. A. R. TIMET :SI HR. CANADIA SHOWED SPEED(*i* z
» A Train service as it effet:is Bride 

tow-n.: —
Nn. 95--From Halifax, arrives 1 ’’ '

p.m.
No. 58 From Yarmouih,

1.05 p.m.
No. 95 -From Halifax, Tuesday, Ft 

day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.
No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monila 

Wednesday, Saturday, arrives 
a. m.

Advice® to LaHave, N. S„ announce 
the arrival at Glasgow, Scotland, of 
the former fishing schooner racer 
Oanadia. after an eighteen davs’ pass
age in which very rough weather and 

met. The vessel logged 615

illr\C
hups, needless to give In detail thi 
various reasons which justified Mac 

His conduct wa

a/,..* iSYDNEY MACNEIL MINT Ills JOB ykM */yevsfWT'f-F.-'f 'G". 1
Y

rit‘Ttri, §G'„ IVSito "41 < à

:I.ii'ra—---

Nells' dismissal.
Insubordinate to such a degree as ti

Dismissal of Employee Who Ciiu*ed 
Slrlke til Sydney I* Con. 

firmed.
JT^Az? I % seas were 

miles the first 48 hours out from La 
Have, or more tlhan 12 miles an hour.

m*render his Immediate dismissal un 
It Is sufficient for miavoidable, 

to state that MacNell wilfully niv 
Improjierly disobeyed the lawful am 
reasonable orders of his superinten 
dent, that he ee'used work without an;

YEAH, i HAP SOME |Y 
On TH* 0lNF«2 * AFTeA \l 
All'S SAiP Am’ DONC 
THOUGH YA CAM*Y 
B£A"T OC HAm'nCXs^S j 
T* 5TA#2TTt4'CAYR^WT ^

VufjLL, • dûTTA SO G&T 
VvASHOD UF For. Dimmer-.
Core ya latek

\ { YEAH, SO'NS I./ 
j ] ^LAOTo'uE r 

MlTCHA

Sydney. The discharge of Sydney 
MacNell, which caused the steel 
wtrlke here last week, luis Iwten eon- 
firmed lit a étalement handed down
by General Superintendent W. H. Rood and sufficient reason, that h 
Itlwlioff, of Besco. Improperly stopped his machine with

By the terms settlement, the aflalr out any orders from his foreman or 
to he Investi gated, and If Mac- superintendent, and without othe-

•tiffident excuse, and that ho won
about the shop advising other work 
men to quit work. I aleo think tha* 
the evidence Justifiée me in oonolud 
lng that MacNell used otretieive am 
Insulting language to his eu perln--

Tha'$
'56ooP EriOUG". 
FoA ' reasons why you 

should demandthem
Well ivorth7W*- ‘ 1 >i'é ?YftfF

Mi , Va

1. Different end better
2. Stronger and safer
3. Contain no poison
4. Rats won’t gnaw them
3. Withstand more moisture 

Will not giow after use 
Canadian made for Canadians

v/y,..//*.<**
\ I#'//-.-- ESWÏIS

Nell wna'found guilty he was to re
main discharged, If exonerated he wa* 
to be re-4nwtated. After an Inventi- 
gallim lasting two day». Mr. lMachoff 
fled* as follows:

-Alter carefully considering the 
evidence given In conntkllon with the 
Investigation of the dismissal of 
flydney MacNell, 1 hare oome to the 
conclusion that the Nuperintendent

»1' 1
%

t
in

Lit!

MAPLE ISAS’!
B i Digetumt ond tdfcn MATCHES$tendent. I confirm MaeNetl’s dli 

Charge.'' <yT.-5s V-z I(§»d.) ,rWM. H. BISCHOTT,

Seeersl 8uperfnitendcnt

THE CANADIAN MATCHCO UMITED.MOJSTREAL15iïïîÊiÿ

ljC5Wan justified In discharging him on
Tuesday, Fdbraary l*tk. et le, per-
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■ ML.:t ( .; : QUICKLY MADE AND
LOST IN BIG SHIPPING BOOM

i iTHE TELEPHONE OPERA! OR!. , . V .3OPOOaOO^eOBOOOOOOOOOOOBOB«BBOOOOOi.O0OOOOaOOOOOOOOOOO ! " 1) VO.-it. #
Some 1 Orchard Secrets SPECIAL CASH SALETelephone sei i« v;ts become $■ j

ctmmionptoee, 81» much a matter of I A re'- cut Issue of the Amhen-rtt 'vs I 
course, that telephone users •,..•(•« • |
(inertly think »: the ticrv< us strain 
of the human force that Keep; i! in 
operation. The operators are hidden 
from_us. Wo seldom see thorn face 
to face. We talk every (lay /ith those 
whom we •would not recognize on the 
street. So we regard telephone ser
vice as mechanical and impersonal.

■a
» Curd:If.—Cardiff, one of the chief 

coal exporting ports of England, may 
. à i: r I*1:, helug s la light- , truly be said to he a city of lost mil-

gn
O CL .JBOOaOOBBBBUaflBBBflBOaO&OOOOBBBBBBOBBOOaOBOBflaCBOflOBO

You cannot expect results if you 
n .'gleet your orchard, It has to be 
cared for, and it Is a confining busi
ness. It takes attention.

lust what attention means In the 
v, y of results was emphasized in an 

■ ih.'ird 1 recently \ sited. Hid you 
■ visit : Hen Devis orchard with

iii p.M» throfigu'int I lionaires. 
'this Vkis the asesrtion

live from year to year.
Prune the trees and keep the dead, 

diseased, and interfering branches 
out.

on a v, i
A tragic price' is now being paid 

iu that city and in South Wales gen
erally for the wild riot of specula
tion and extravagance during the 
shipping boom in this country, that 
followed the armistice, v. her. compan- 

s and capital values sprung up in 
’ night, issues v. re aubsc fined :-cv-

,he country, 
m.vd" to the New* this morning i>y
a citizen of Amherst who has been 
tramping through i^ie various sport
ing sections of the country,

and v Floor Oil ClothFinally, don't he afraid to ask ques
tions, I believe that my neighbor 
knows more about apple trees Ilian 
most, any one in his county but do U0' it, and the' rector of at. lath; 
you know what he said? tie said: ] church at Kv >■ on, ,11.,

Score", of deer, do vllh
There is, however, a per-onal si.l" | l'ii*e ■ • • ., *

tit
oral times over before they ward an- ! 1 

in i Haunted.
>pulencc a Into t in a wc k. Hundreds 

i: pounds were turned into thousands, 
child thousands grew in*o millions, 
ind Cardiff rose in a great golden 

: liJljle.
But the bubble, as was inevitable ! 

has now burst. Something like half 
the pre-war shipping companies have 
mashed to irremediable disaster, ! 
while others just hang on desperate-

!
0.i3 yard with per railing yard

Two yards wide -

dly a tree missing benau e .vi.a rose to fame aridj "When 1 startl'd in there were a lot 
1 - ■ ’ I lu::’ n -I. for a ! mi g 0[ tilings I didn't know, and there

iinti, until « neighbor took- me thru

this tribute to those who c .mluel it. | crinih.: . ly 
"'Number, ple.isc’: Vaçrcwnt.! • d."' ■: u

heroines of patience, gentleness, eour- activltKs not n , . .seer
tesy—.those arc our telephone opera- Deer meat o d n« me.it, it i- 
tors. To sit for hours say* "Number, lc.g. il, can I* si cured "on r >qi. 
please' 1n a pleasant voice, to give is also pored that miull . .
that soft answer which turneth away oami . < vri’o' the first fall /
wrath ; to suffer fools gladly when snow . I: in i'-.i Wintc-'

to learn the reason why as well as they bawl a number in your ear or of "beef" 1». '•• .1
how. We have experimented and | put the baby at the mouthpiece to anil killing the occupants, hh .ite and 
adopted methods to our own -par-i hear the hi,by babble; to.my, quietly, deer, with the mow between three 
ticulnr nedds. Hut when we' didn't : No party on your line .now,’ knowing and live feet deep i the level in the 
know about something we found out 11 he receiver will be slammed at you : w ■ , have little opportunity of
front someone whose ha sin vs it is ; to be yelled at, howled at, denounced j < c ping :,t at-tai ket s.

it any
«

f
•til! are. Hut I have put questions 
to the experts at the college and ex
perimental station and 1 have tried 
to keep in touch with progress in 
orchard management as well as in 
other lines of fanning. I have tried

$ 1.00ml first orchard. The trees were 
i r enough apart to leave elbow room, 
• ml a* for crop, It could hardly he 
l'i-.'iton. About all the trees had their 

aiuhi— braced, Under one tree 1 
(minted

—ALSO—
hi

Rifles and RevolverstHT" :,
Here the

('even m
heavily. Unified .branches, 
trees were kept growing vigorously, 
w I tilleul tivat/on and proper cover 

The /spraying prevented In- 
livotlH lib e l -c 11 ou weak-, 
ck and)he pruning nipped 
.. Milker before it could

Ily.
Men who two years ago owned half1 
dozer motor cars now walk, for ! 

cars, e tales, houses, horses and fur- ! 
nittire have bee'n sold in the efforts

crops.
.39-30 Marlin Safety, High Powpr $35.00 

.32 Spl. Winchester Carbine 

.45 Colt Automatic Revolver

nnd tit In fact
oning the tre
jin y bnf.din: 
get a fair start.

Avoid planting too thickly, Is the 
gist, of another piece of advice from 
tlic grower. He told of an orchard 
planted too thickly and never thinned. 
It wi. absolutely gone to pot and for 
only one reason, 
never thinned out.

There are several things which the 
homo orchnjsdist should remember. 
The Hgst Isktho choice of varieties, 
and In this you can well be governed 
by your experiment station.

Tile second thing Is spraying—and

• or derided, and yet to remember al-1 the animals can on.y lie' forced ini 
Tla i c you are: it you are interested j ways that youNirc a public servant the <b ei> now by' ; mbit tit. pre-mwo. 

enough to like your orchard, if you i and never to loetXyour temper—-some Merely to shew that the animals fear I to avert disaster.

to know, and who knows.

$35.00

$35.00
Self-made millionaires who, for aare Interested enough to take an ! job!" 

orchard problem to some one who 
knows if you don't know yourself,- 
let me assure you, your home orchard 
will do as mu oh for you in projiortloii 
to Its size as the orchard here re
ferred to did for Its owners. ^

------------oOo------------

the sn/ w ;i farmer who resides near 
the town was travelling along the 
Tynditle Road. He observed a mouse 
coming toward him, but thought that 
the animal would back off the road 
and permit hira to pass with his 
tandem team.
crowded the first horse off into the 
snow and then pressed close upon 
thd second horse.
driver hit the moose across the neck 
with an axe handle, did the big beast 
plunge awkwardly into the snow and 
repus in there while the team went 
past.

Near Port Greyille', on the Parrs- 
boro Shore, it has been alleged that 
sixteen deer were killed by one man 
this Winter, while at another point I it is stated that even they are threat
en the Shore, it has been remarked j cited with possible bankruptcy by

slaughter- [ German 'competition.

brief period kept up vast establish
ments, with small armies of servants, 
now live in lodgings, and in case 
after case lavish display has given 
place to a poverty, that is all the 
more bitter by contrast.

The poorer classes also have suf
fered. When the enormous war de
mand was made for ships everyone 
rushed to speculate with money that 
in many cases represented life sav
ings.

Now it is gone, and thousands of 
minor tragedies are being piayed out 
under the smaller roofs of Cardiff.

Many of the older and sounder com
panies have weathered the storm, but

-----oOo----- -----

POUT LORNE
These prices are lower than present wholesale

It Is with regret we announce the 
passing away of .Mrs. Janet Sabean, 
which took place on Tuesday morn
ing, Toby. 20th. Mrs. Sabean has been 
in failing lienlt/h for some time, but 
not until thd early part of Winter 
was it known that her disease was

The trees were
Instead, the moose

KARL FREEMANBROKEN DISHES
Only when the

A good Indy of New Glasgow, who
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE
is practical as well, lias found a sure 
cure for broken dishes, It Is this:—J could not cure.
U the dish to be mended can be tied ! ,the ](>ss o( n wmi an,t affectionate 
together with a stout string then place ; wife and mother, her husband, Mr.
It in boiling milk and left one hour,, sabean, one son I.arry, and
you can never tell the dish had been ! two daughters, Mrs, Stephen Neaves
broken, and it can afterwards be put ‘ nmi Mrs. Howard Neaves, all of Port
in boiling water without the pieces ! Lome, and Mrs. Everett Sullivan, of 
opining apart. This experiment has xtitby, Colchester Co.: a stepdaugh- 
been tried and proven, and many tcr. Mrs william Long, of Alston,
broken dishes made as gm d as new. | Mass. ; two sisters, Mrs. George Snow ed. At other points through the]

of Hampton, Mrs. Robert Neaves at County. < cores of the animals have |>|'KSK OF 815# GOLD
present in St. John. Mr. Lewis finhean,1 been killed. In the Cobequids, moose |

Mr. William and Mr. and deer have been pursued and shot i 
! when foundered in the snow.

that which doctors and kind care 
She leaves to mournyou'll have to spray to get clean 

fruit, your spraying must he thorough. 
Yi u can get along with three or four 
sprays, but you must spray. Again 
because of levai conditions, your ex
periment station can give you the In
formation you desire.

Conserve moisture. Cultivate, keep 
the weeds down. Your apple trees 

> ire a crop in the same se’nse as corn, 
only the apples are a perennial, and

that a full score has been
-oOo

We Price Our 
Shoes Low

—New Glasgow Enterprise. FOR REV. D. J, NEIL Y
"" I Pert Lome:

Wife of Medford Pastor Also Receives 
Gh'ts.

38 Adelbcrt Sabean in the United States 
arc brothers.

Mr. Sabean and family 
sympathy of many friends.

------------o Oo---------

wammBnammtmnasmaamitmmmiKm , , There is no trouble for the man I
have the equipped vvi'h snowshoes to make a 

ldll. He has only to start a mooseSpecial Cash Sale :
Medford.—Rev. Denton J. Xeily, 

or deer, drive it iront the yard ini'' I pastor of the First Baptist Church
a11 on Oakland Street, Medford Centre',

I
»the deep snow, until it losesFRENCH TO EXPELI energy. for five yeqrs, was surprised recently 

There will also be a dearth of , at the cj()se (>f the service and pre-
UHlsseldort.—The French, determin- Partridge ln Spring months. These sented a purse of $150 in gold and

game birds, instead of roosting in

GERMAN OFFICIALS ' i

To Clear Out the Balance of Our Stock 
of H HSE BLANKETS, ROBES, LEA
THER GLOVES and MITTS We are 
Offering Same at a

>PtiClAL DISCOUNT of 25 %
Buy Early at Stock is Limited

E are 'featuring several lines of 
Oxford and Strap models ; in 
Paient, Black and Brown Calf 

and Kid, also combinations.

A complete line of the famous Flexile 
Process “GRACIA 'Shoe.

Shoes tor every Man, Woman and Child

a pair of field glasses in connection 
the' trees during the Winter months. wUh the observance cî the fl:,h an_
plunge into the snow, and using wings ; niversary of Uis pastorate. Mrs. 
and feet burrow weil into the drifts, j x;ejjv was presented a basket of flow- 
But a sharp thaw and a freeze, with erg "and a gold tar Dln, tnt e,ft ot 
the resultant formation of a crust, j thc members of the ch irch and Sun- 
keeps the birds prisoners until they |
(lie from starvation. As one sports- rpbe presentation of the purse was 
man said to the New* : A close sea- made by James A. Bovey on behalf 
son will be necessary for the next of tbe congregation. Dorothy Pink- 
two years to restore the partridge ham_ aged nlnei presented the basket 
to Its old timd status. 0( flowers, and her twin brother,

Richard, pcdsenited the field glasses.
Rev. Mr. Nelly expressed his ap

preciation of the gifts for himself and 
his wife.

w(<d to rid the Rhineland and the Ruhr 
of German officials who are suspected 
of being trouble makers, have an
nounced the expulsion of numerous 
officials from various parts of the 
occupied territory, 
people and their newspapers declare 
that French measures antagonistic to 
the populace would only serve to In
crease the resistance and bolster up 
the German cause. The more expul
sions. they say. the greater they de
termine to stick it out.

The latest official to be expelled is 
Burgomaster Rotten, of Duesseldorf,

L who whs escorted by Freijch. soldiers 
! into unoccupied territory. He was 
i ousted because of his refusal to carry 
j out General Degoulie's orders, and j 
publish his proclamations.

RUSSIA DECLARES WAR

The German

M/AGEE & CHARLTON
HARDWARE

MARGARETVHJÆ

To Commhunity Club meets at the 
home of Mr. John McMurtery on Mon
day evening. Lloyd’s Shoe StoreHis subject at the evening service 

was “The Great Dramas of Modern 
A very interesting cottage prayer an(, Ancient Ufe» william Simons I 

I meeting was held at the home of Jed the ]arge choruS- 
!'T' P- Stronach on Wednesday even- Rçv Mr NelIy rdterred to above 
! ing.

MOLASSES.. |m-
SHOE DISTRIBUTING CENTREe «i is a son of Mrs. H. S. Nelly and bro- 

ON BOOTLEGGERS Mrs. J. A. Baik-om entertained a thef o( Mrs Burpee chute, 0f this
Moscow.—The Russian Government tf‘w frien^'s at tea on Thursday eve- (,own Both he and Mrs. Neilv have 

I* ] declared war on Bootleggers and j n*n*- , ,. hosts of friends in Annapolis and
manufacturers of illicit “hooch” and i aMss Géorgie Relcom visited Miss Bjgby. counties who will be pleased 
the campaign duplicating in many of p,ena D()Wnie' Evergreen, recent 1>. t0 ]earn of tbj3 tribute to the esteem

Miss Margaret Dodge, of Middleton

Jf.We have secured a limited 
quantity of

ha Heavy Fancy Baraaioes Molasses !

Something Real N ee. Try ;t and be convinced. ; its sceens the situation in some of!
' the cities of Canada's dry province'.-;.

The-sale of wines and beers is legal . McLean recently.
! In Russia, hut the soviet regime has Mrs. Emma Magnan a ban is spend- 
i continued the war policy established inc week in Middleton at the
in 1916, of banning vodka and other , °f Mrs. Crowe.

Mr. John Roy is not well at time 
of writing. Dr. Messenger is in at-.

' in which they .re held by their con- 
gre'gaion in Medford.—(Ed. Monitor). . BETTER 

P REPARED
visited her sister, at the' home of D.

Kl.OO GAL.
Wo .lis t have‘the ordinary good Molasses at 80c. Gal. ST. CROIX COVE

a. .T. Burns Mr. Basil Hills and Clyde Marshall f 
left on Friday,- the 2nd, for Boston.

Master .Frank Hall, of Central Clar- j 
once, spent last week with his grand 11 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall, of. Cen- ; £ 
tral Clarence, visited his parents, the' t 
11th. 1 i

stronger intoxicants.
These now are being made In huge

quantities illicitly and nearly every j 
one of Moscow's newly rich has liis | 
private source of supply.

-----------oOo-------------
THE STEADY SUBSCRIBER

PROMPT DELIVERYOs HONE 37I than ever to serve you in the line of Building 
Material the coming season. In our new vVare- 
house on Church St. we will carry a full line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings, 
including :

tendance.
Sewing Circle meets at the' home 

of Mrs. S. O. Baker on Thursday
Mr. Glenwood McLean, of the S. S. ! 

afternoon.
Voyageur, who was visiting at his. 
home here, returned to St. John, X. B., 
on Thursday.

Miss Gertrude Dorman is spending 
a few weeks with friends in Kent- 
vllle and WolfviHe.

Mrs. Avery Baker left on Friday 
to join her husband In New York.

Mr. C. R Balcom and Capt. C. D. 
Baker returned from a trip to Halifax 
on Friday.

Slaughter Sale Miss Eunice Brintcn, of Paradise, | 
i spent the week-end at the home of ; 
' her parents.

Miss Alice Beardsley has returned 
home after spending a efw weeds 
In Port Lome at the home of Mrr. 
Charles Beardsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Banks, of Port 
Lome, were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Zacheus Hall.

On Thursday evening, Feby. 8th, 
a goodly number of friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Hall met at their

How dear to our hearts, is the steady 
subscriber, ,

Who pays in advance at the birth of 
each year,

Who lays down the money and does 
k quite gladly,

And casts 'round the office a halo 
of cheer.

CEMENT-—LIME-----SHINGLES-------LUMBER— -LATHS
DOORS——SASHES----- ROOFING------ NAILS------MOULDINGS
GUTTERS------FLOORING------SHEATHING, AND ALL KINDS

OF BUILDING FINISH.BOOTS AND RUBBERS
.... $3.75 
40c. to Ï5c,.

MEN’S HEAVY WORK HOOTS 
RUBBERS .....................................

TWENTY PER CEN”. DISCOUNT OFF CHINA AND DISHES OF
ALL KINDS

Our Stock will be Large 1 Prices Right
He never says: "Stop It, I can not 

afford it,
I'm getting more papers now than 

I can read ;”
But always says, "Send it; our people 

all like It—
The fact Is wet think It a help and 

a need."

■oO CI-SPECIAL PRICES ON SOAP AND SOAP POWDER 
FOURTEEN CAKES SOAP FOR $L0O. BOARD OF TRADE J. H.HICKS&S0NSOF KENTYILLE MEETS home and gave them ̂  surprise, the

______ occasion being the
birthday anniversary. A good time
was spent in talking over bye-gone 
days. The musical part of the com
pany enjoyed a good -sing, after which 
a bountiful lunch of cakes, pies and 
tea was served by thé ladies. At

. , the close of the evening some of the
We outwardly thank him. we inward- $j ,109.78, with an expenditure Of |1,- ! thresWng0,>T1ie chaVen^was^ceept- !the C?mada TemTerance Act- tx> he

, tnr^smng. i,ne cnai.enge w. , accept introduced ia the commons by Hon.
109.2:,. leaving a balance on hand ot,ed. Result-Deacon the winner, prov- D D McRe.nzie_ Bolicitor-General,

| $60.53. The report was adopted. ] ing to the onlookers that although
thrde score nrd ten it requires more ;
than two ordinary women to handle

I him. After extending congratulations
and wishing him many m re annivers- .
a rie», the company departed fur their

SOAP POWDER 4 for 85c.
Detaoon’s 70thRAISINS 18c.PRUNES 2 lbs. for 25e.

6% DISC OUNT ON ALL GROCERIES. Kentville.—At the monthly meeting 
of the Board of Trade, George E. 
Graham gave a report of the Library 
Committee, showing a membership of

Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Dargie & Longmire How welcome his check when it 

peaches our sanctum,
How it makes our pulse throb, how ; 
, it makes our heart dance!

176; books; 1219, of which 819 volumes 
were fiction.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR FIRE.... aRU"'■agHBannai .•y.:2TTg!7r-rg~,ri> k: -r.
ly bless him—

The steady subscriber who pays in 
advance. i] BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS Destroys Capitol Theatre at Glace

Bay.
: have as their purpose to provide for 
| for the prohibition of Importing,

-■'ding, taking nr transporting into 
in which the prohibition
> : : force, any iiitoxi- [ $50,000 was caused by a fire which 

t.iîïl to provide pen:.!- practically destroyed the capitol 
theatre building, which occupied the 
most prominent business site in Glace 
Bay, at the junction of Commercial. 
Main and Union Streets. The' build-

—Edinburgh ScntUel. . M . Grr.lv.m also spoke in favor of
—oOo. publicity pampalgn for the ppr; » ■ 

i'-’ts t i this Ur iu.DON'T PATCH T.-’EM. G t uior* M:le-
je by bavinçr them VULCANIZED.

Autu Tires and

Sydney.—Damage running close toHERE IS YOUR CM ,f i . sur

A Work (i.i li.uv.'vd.
T d>cs, and Rubber Boots Repui ed a J 
Vulcanized.

: in 1922 59,000 people Came ti
g'-i wry to Nova Scoti.

idern . • We tv: ' that our local "■ e'd girls ! ,h
will get a chance to cro-» tick» vrith : v had i onveread with, different ffi- 
elther one or the other of the V ilky 
ladles teams before the Candlemas 

; ground hog hands Into the Wea.i

11" i homes.
. ties for violation of this Act: and to

provide for the revocations when such 
TEMPERANCE ACT have been declared revoked by order- 

in-council of the Lieutenant-Governor 
of the Province affected

1 ' of the Government in regard to 
this matter, as well as with others, 
and it was deemed advisable to seek

AMENDMENTS TO

GEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridgetown. N. S. ing was a wooden almost triangular 
structure, with streets on three sides.

; Bureau Lis Icy mitt.—YLndsor Tri-, t-hc co-oprration of the pieople cf
I bune. .

Nova Scotia.
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ANOTHER LOT

KNITTING YARNS
JUST OPENED

<;

You Know Our Yarns. You Know the Satisfaction. 

If Not Try Them P
»*1

Lovely Colorings. Some in New Shades 
Other Shades, Yet All New.

Remnants !Remnants!
Closing Regardless of Price.

We are Placing Remnants Away Below Cost 
Clearing Out Linens Before Spring Coeds Arrive.

Bargains ! LOOK THEM OVER !

STRONG & WHITMAN
IHIGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE 32.

Basa

MRS. A. DANIELS 
WAS PROSTRATED

HIGHLY TRAINED SMALL UNITS, 
IS THE REQUIREMENTffe Wrettg Shutter A

Ottawa.—Small units highly trained 
was the need of Canada at the pres
ent moment of much need jd < uuno.ny, 
declared Ills Excellency, the Governor 
General, at the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Artillery Association here. 
His Excellency, who was Introduced 
briefly by Brig. General C. H. Mae- 
Laren, President of the Association, 
said that the apparent apathy on the 
part of those who conducted the af
fairs of the Dominion did not mean 
that they did not wish the artillery 
and other military associations well. 
It was perfectly natural that Im
mediately after a war when the high 
pote of economy was being sounded 

«enrii of Ally approach to a mincing that military appropriations should 
of spe^i -(Natal Advertls- be cut down.

The same condition, said Bis Ex
cellency, existed in Great Britain. The 
government, he said, did not 
large units which they had only suf
ficient funds to partially train; 
rathe» highly trained small units.

V V
ESTABLISHED 1878. Bed Ridden From Neuritis,Toronto 

Woman Takes Tanlac and 
Now Restored

Published every Wednesday by the publisher 

FRANK H. BEATTIE, SOLE EDITOR AND MANAGER
1

(■

Subscription Rate*:—$2.00 a year, payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

rnmmnnlcatlnns regarding siihser IpUons, advertising or other business 
matters, ns well ns correspondence nnd news, should be addressed to the 
Manager of the Weekly Monitor,

Mrs. Ada Daniel*, 29 First Are, Tor
onto, Out., reports a gain of sixteen 
pounds in weight and relates an ex
perience with Tanlac that will be of 
Interest throughout Canada.

‘TBefore I got Tanlac," says her 
Statement, “I had lost fifteen pounds 
and was down in bed suffering un- 

! mercifully. Neuritis had affected my 
| whole system so awfully that I could 
I scarcely move a muscle in my body. 

1 lind no appetite, and suffered such 
agony from heart palpitation and gas 
on the stomach that I had to prop 
myself up in bed at times in order to 
get my breath. 1 was just racked 
with pain and misery, and my nerves 
were so shattered that many nights I 
couldn’t sleep a wink,

"Tanlac has rid me of rheumatism 
two years previous, so I took the 
treatment again, and have gained six- 

j teen pounds and feel as fine as I ever 
; did In my life. Tanlac hag done me 
; so much good I can't resist telling 

] ' everyone 1 can Shout It."
Tanlac Is tor se-R. by nil good drug

gists. Over 35-miIiion bottles sold.
... . -ol-IO—

—

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 1923

JtH'HNALISTIC AMENITIES
in,inner 
ef.)The London Free Press says;

A St. John's girl has been chosen 
es Miss Canada.1 Which Is about the 
first time since Noah built the ark 
Unit St. John has earned a position

wantBALDNESS AND WAR ii
I

butThe Saskatoon Star remarks that 
the theatre audience no longtr shows 
shining rows of bald heads, long the 
object* of the darts of cartoonists and 

here' In St. John to compete In humorists, A dermatologist says that 
Ct-imicplor.shlp events. There Is not 6 ; Frenchmen are no longer getting bald THE CASE 
Ixmdon representative among them, at forty, and he attributes he change WEEKLY NEWSrAtr.»

rfjtnn* limes In fwer/t years St. John to the war, because soldiers worked fl|||ai,fl W(.]|.serv#d h,
Skaters havf been to the trout in rnc-re and travelled and lived In differ- moro i^n |<km> weekly new*.
GuniaiV' n and inthf national skating eut climates, thus stlrrln ; up the papers, each with It* own Held
ch-imnlodhtiis ti tid for two successive sluggish blood It seems rather hard and sphere df Influence. These
iskv*.-. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 7- »•- - «s, ;» .’«JKrTs»
cl to Ontario and brought home the II Is necessary to risk -lie head. The j ^ e(J<intry (|ll|,e distinct 
Vanndian sculling tihninipioi**l‘lp«. V price is too high to pay for a cover- j çrom thr> metropolitan dally

h„wl | y^;!gXS**SS ■*•»>»” w,“
and Weekly Star. | Doctor Code busy on the way back

Eortnnnte Indeed Is the rom- I if the ocean gets a little rough ', says 
j munit)—whether It lie a small 

hamlet er entire county—that I i 
1 Is represented liy Its own news- j 1 i vivnnisw

imiier. The local newspaper | *1111.SSI I L EV ANGELISI 1< 
tends to knit together nil the CAMPAIGN AT LAWRENCETOWN
elements In Its field. II serves 
us a reinforcing material In the 
social structure of u community.
If the local weekly newspapers 
of ( aniiilii mre to mllill their 
prop: r mission mid lie real live
assets In the development of very Mlccesgfui 8erlee ot evangelist!.

«listribilled five thousand dollars in ' | thev" nee«!M|he' moral and prac- services conducted in the Bnpti.
priz... on Forest Von-crvatlon, now The' liilowiilg from the Montreal, support of every citizen. Church. Each meeting was largely
aatumiK i's two MOO' • of three prizes "Gazette" is rvs,,fotfully submitted to Ask the publisher mill he will attended, the Interest was sustains
' ocli, totalling i wo th. on olid dollars, the Superintendent of Education for. agree Unit the most practical
for the most convincing essays in Nova Scotia. That gentleman has had |

. English and French in favor of pro- a long experience in educational mat- {.*,,„ 8„||scrlpllon to the local 
Minting the export of itnirtanufavtur- ters, and his opinion In connection pu|i, r when you are renewing

There are to-be ( with the qui.-Hon, "Should not the I your order for The Family
Herald mid Weekly Star.

id
ou the Iront fogo,

At the present time more than a 
hundred ot the world's best skaters

ItJ

AiD'
Siare

\ T|

i ■
Shop

fIxmdon inis had a representative In lag which few 
of these contests the fact Is not ‘ as an ndornnient«ny

rcmdmtherivl by reason of any honors But If the impression "gains ground 
Neither Is it remembered that that baldness is dub to sluggish cir- Issithe Fredericton Mail.won.

in any other way or tor any other 1 dilation anil « an be prevented by 
achievement London has secured a ■ careful diet»* and abundant exercise 

first place distinction the human race will receive benefits 
justifying it either to crow over or I greater than the preservation of the

hair. Men can have all the blessings i

■oOo- si

1‘first page or

at St. John St. John Globe. Evangelist Gipsy John Hawkins 
Mrs, Hlawkins and Miss Winnifree

I Gould, Gospel soloist, left Lawi dice- 
town on Friday, Eeby. 16th, after .

sneer
of soldiering with none of the druw-| j 
backs,— iToronto Globe.)

wcyw-Gt;;.
MORE ESSAY I'KIZES

HIGHER EDUCATIONFrank J. I> Barn turn, who recently I <8

4 '

to the close. Many received new vis
ions of duty and of their relation t. 
God and their fellow men, and much 
lasting good has come as a result t< 
the community.

| | The farewell service was unusually 
O ! impressive. Notwithstanding the un 
=: favorable weather conditions, the

MBS

E. M. DANIELSLm. 1. BUCKLER OUR
TH K\|
1 Se

ed Canadian wood,
The : plan of educating the masses be re-Ihren prizes for each language.

export of raw material Is a subject : vised?" would be of great value: 
calling for careful study. Mr. Barn-; "We have always been higher edu-
jum'ti recent offer to purchase and cation mad." said Dr. Lansing Lewis — Baptist vestry was packed, several
turn into a public preserve a large :lt a recent meeting of the 9t. James' necessarily trained in the same sub- comi)elle(, to stan(i, A pleasing*1
Bland of virgin cedar Is another very Uterary Society, in the course of a Jeot.s at school. It is fully recognized 
convincing proof of the serious In- ! very able dissertation on the question, that the vast majority of the g’.ris in 

. 1er est of Mr. Harti.ium in forest pres- ; "Should not the plan of educating the the schools must, tor a period at least.
their own living outside their

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS.. Pure V

Smart j 
teristie 
tomers]
The clJ 

Winnid

■ B
feature of this closing service was 
the presentation of dedication card- 
to the new converts by Mrs. Hawkin- 

| All who heard Evangelist Hawkin' 
were pleased with his sate method, 
won by his r.i'rai tlve personality, am. 

j inspired by the sincerity and earnest 
ness of his manner. Mrs., llawkin- 
and Miss Gould also made man;.

His effort to arouse a Can- masses he revised?" 9ixt.v years ago,, earn
well-known educationist described homes, and have, therefore, to be pre- 

middle ctoi- < female pared not only for domestic life, but I 
to depletion uir forests are. is worthy ethic.,ii m a "deplorable." The evl-1 for bunines* or professional woil. 
n support that will -bring results. An deuce In fact at that time, was clear ! The claim to Identity of education as
asset of file stiinahio value for all time that the girls' school of the period 1 the corollary of the equality of the,
tv ««me will lie wiped out within the : were inferior i, the bays' se-hoo's But I sexes is adequately answered by the . {plen(i9> the 8t,Bga sung b)
life time of the present generation In the Interim it can fairly be claimed vldence of those large' employers ofLjlÿg aldlng muct, to make e!

i heed Is paid to the advice' of then all this lias changed anti that j labor who are specifically clear in | to(,(ive {he appeais 0f the Evangelist
turned propthet and the local education authorities in this | their demands for business assistants

from j in what they require is for the schools 
The i to cultivate children's Intelligence anil

crvatlon.
ndinn interest which will free our a On FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

February 9th ana 10th
we will give Special Discount on all 

lines of Underwear

to realize' how near i (he state ot. thelegislative bodi

Merch
Bmiles 

the lumberman 
phflanth mplet.

The services in the Baptist Churcd 
since the special campaign close- 

i have lreen largely attended and havi
been characterized by deep interest 
large sled loads of ycung people coni 
ing in from the outside' sections.

Factor Whitman and his worker 
are being much encouraged in theii 
efforts to build up the cause of reght 
eousness In the church and ccmmun-

Domdnion have little to fear
crltlcdem of a kindred nature.
movi ment for the higher education of j not to impart special information or 
women derives much of Its force from j teach particular subjects, 
the faith in and the claim to sexual, ment of capacity, if we may say so

Is. after all. the surest means to at
taining an individual economic value. 
—Acadian Recorder.

n
KEUI’ IT TURK R1SLadies[all Pure Wool and Silk and Wool Vests, Ctnib-nations in half or no

sleeves, ankles or knee lengths.

Children’s Underwear in Cream and Natural Colors

Develop-

what a glorious whole as our writers, has enriched national life with a 
and ports have used It. U would be S™*4"* volume of energy and In- 
a thousand pities to have it poisoned , tellee.ua!I lore» In every department 
with a general admixture of frothy <>t ae. vhy--industrial, commercial, 
expression. Verfe,. diction Is. nfter Political, scientific- we owe much to 

,, i „ , ! the service of educated women. There . ,
„ , more or h-s a - ,, ,m U(lMÿi„prnl,le diversity ot opinion A popular and hardy annual 1* the
attention to small details, and »hih ene.cllv of boys and **** alrout Canada" issued for

sens,hie man would prea* for the ; between^ the ^oys ^ ^ )>y Fpank Yeigh< the
Oxford a, rent or «.nivemty exact - ()|rl ^ ,|rp shoW , ,, well known Canadian writer and
Hide at all times. England defiled originality and camteitv in lecturer. The 1923 edition is now out
with slang is not a <lÇs|r“1’le English, literature, history, modern «nd contains many additions and lm-
Iv,.. and shi'iild eliminated from, and possibly the biological provements, Including a valuable
our growing generation so far as •*. ' j , ; h in j map of the natural resources of the

alible With reason nnd the nb- Dominion The booklet Is a wonder-. ancient languages, epicvihy LaHn, in = 1 '"«muon,
mathematics, and in those branches, f,l‘ compilation in brief of the story 

: of natural sddnee "which especially of the Dominion under fifty subjects, 
require a knowledge of mathematics." cringing from Agriculture to the

Writ" and "The Y'ukon" nnd Is in- 
(iispensabie to any educated and in
telligent Canadian who wan.ts to keep 
up to date about his country, or who 
wishes to advertise It by sending 
copies away, as many do, while it Iv 
widely used in schools, 
newsdealers keep the book In stock 
or it may be had by sending 30 cents 
for a copy to the Canadian Fact> 
Fub. Co., 688 Huron 9t.. Toronto.

----------- oOo-—-------

Fiftieth Wedding Anniver
sary

(Continued Hum Page One.)
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BOLDEST RULER HAS PASSED ON
Sd

Ladies Hose in Pure Wool, also Silk and Wool Mixtures in a variety ot shades
bo:h plain and heather mixtures

Do not fail to see our SPECIALS at

Pure Wool Blankets heavy weight, only $5.G0 per pair
LARGE SIZE.

Fr.no King him inn. Near Hie Century Mark 
Was n Heal Reformer! i A Goi

c.
ti » ■London.—King Kbama, the oldes 

sovereign in the world and one of it 
pioneer prohibitionists ns well, Is de.it 
at Serowe, Reehuannland. His ex., 
age is unknown, but he is believn 
to have been near 100.

Early in his redgn, King Khamr. 
proclaimed religious freedom for 
heathens and Christiana alike and in- 
troduedd many reforms, abollsMni 
witcheraft and the practice* of aeli- 
lng women ns cattle and burying livi 
haldes and dead mothers.

While Khama was atill a young 
man, the Maitatoeie tribe under the 
notorious Lobengula conquered him 
and enslaved his people. Ixiter, how
ever, the Bnmangwate, under Khama's 
leadership regained their Independ-) 
enc? and aime ; liât, time have waxed 
troog and piu. p. . , .:, until they c iv: 

total 35,000.
Kh =ma was ni ways friendly to the 

DidLsh and visited Queen Victoria in 
London in ISO-'.

phone 37g
*com

I
- r
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f® OBIT

I ; Hut the physical history of a girl is 
scarce the same ns that of a bey. 
After much medical and psychological 
feting it has been suggested that 
girls are on the whole less strong 
than boys, being more Inclined to 
nervous strain aid more liable to 

Teachers nnd examiners

Miss I.oruJ
Mrs. Burpee ChuJBUCKLER & DANELS news on Saturday 

in Calgary of her 
Congdon.

:

II; The dMail Sale 
Of Wall 
Paper

Leading mourn the loss, md 
thers, many frienj 
where. M8ss Cong] 
>-:ars been on the 
office of the C.P.H 
oame east last Aut
h<"" aunt. Mrs. Chutl 
ed <

! ; Bridgetown, N. S.Phone 90
tntlgiie.
have warned that girls worry more 
thall boys. If that is so, then dlffer-

;Mil
-! I rotation Is necessary, if you give a 

girl too much to do at school «he 
brinks down; if you give a b.w too 

; much to do he doesn't do if. Bu, 
neither should be given too much to 
do, although there is general agree
ment that the average boy possesses 
a large amount of physical and mental 
energy which enables him as a rul” 
to surpass girl* of his own age. But 
how l« woman to make good her foot
ing in nl; the professions which have 
opened their «„ ors to her? How is 
she to win more Important positions? 
How, in a word, is she to cum her 

i livelihood in .1 competitive world it 
her education Is not identical with 

I'that of a man?
If the ecrrvnt curriculum iJ to be 

revised, the standard o 
maies and females should be laid out
under similar lines. There are many 
advocates of the present school 
syelTin, as well as those who are of 
a contrary opinion. The evil or In
justice that women staler nowadays 
under existing educational circum
stances must be Infinitesimal in com
parison with their brothers, A Woman 
and a man, for example, entering the 
modâcal profs *lon of to-day are not

:

|:|]|
81

Mrs, William Oickle has returned 
j home from her visit.

•Mrs. Joseph Darres has returned 
home from Groenland.

>Ve are sorry to report Mr. Gc-o-g- 
Roscncrants on the sick list, suffer
ing from a lame back.

Miss Annie Simpson has been 
spending a few days at St. John.

Tills Winter certainly keeps the 
Miss Dorothy Simpson and Master men employed in shovelling sr.ow. 

Arnold Simpson are spending a few .
days at Clementsvalc.

New catalogue 
of actual patterns 

_ shown seventy 
S beautiful Varieties 

of wallpaper to 
meet iverv need

mly a few -w< 
stay h'ere she 

Quaia tances and
til Of W'h<

leani of her early d

h her: MORE BIG VALUES111I - friemlb.of every type ot 
home. Prices clip
ped to tile quick. 

Wide choice ill

vented others from being present. All 
were pleased with the address of Mr. 
McIntosh, Music, reports of work 
for the past year were read, 
refreshment ^ were furnished by the 
ladles of the congregation.

Thursday. 22nd, Mrs. iDr.i Prim
rose came home-for s une weeks. Mrs. 
Primrose w-ns in Kenivill'e at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Dodge. This 
aged lady is in poor health.

Mr, Green, ha, no— maker, w oui-

THAT SAVE YOU MONEY—oOo----
VICTORYit

Light
English bank v; 

Wlth. silver and the 
consigned to the
dungeo

Iwonderful de'slgn* 
from Sc a roil up 
to 51c. We pc 
delivery charge < 
on most orders.

I to make room for our New Spring Goods 
ofTering the lo'lov.ing lints at prices within tout means, con- 

idering the hard winter :

N we arc

ns.rl Men s hath robes at a price so reasonable t on cannot term 
them a luxury. Men’s Bannockburn and Oxford all wool pants, 
Penman s Heather and Black Cashmere lose, 2 pairs for $1.00, 
regular price 7:c pair, leather working"milts and gloves, Men's 
Sweaters, l.arrigan Sex’s and Mackinaws.

Ac- have a few Men’s and Boy’s Suits and Overcoats that, 
are going so reasonable they will have to be worn home to save 
wrapping paper.

YOU 11 (xROCLR 
HAS IT

Joshua Simpson spent a few 
days with her sister, Mr*. Richard 
Marline, of Bear River Ea<t.
-, We arc still sorry to report Mr. 
Kenneth M/liery on tire sick list.

A few of the boys came home from 
Xtiw Brunswick where they have been 
employed in the lumber woods.

Mr, and Mrs. 9ftewlart Fetter, of 
Clementsvale, enjoyed a winter "hike" 
on snow shoes to Victory, the guests 
ot Mrs. Joshua Simpson- Feby. 6th.

MU
Get till* guide 

t" tli" wallpaper 
■ world, It will 

help you to iii'uu- 
y air rooms 

ul n lower cost, 
Catalogue trbe,

I |!l mm RiilgbH «a'ÈSiiu .i-t.ioii for j denly taken 111, has been uncousoton* 
for some hours.

The schools have been well attend
ed, tho deep snow and Intense cold 
ha* been with us so long.

;

. “I bought J 
nngbone for j 
worth of Mina] 
on him and J 
Î®5- Profit <1 

Moiee dJ 
Keeper, St. >lii 

MINAI 
UNIX] 

The Stable 1

ColoI

To Buy Here Is ECONOMYDavid Rvcte A splendid gift of books has been 
presented to the school by the Wo
men'» Institute of Lnwrencetowu.

A warm Interest in taken by the 
ladles in education. In church, and 
every other good work that ha* for 
the uplift of the cxsmnranlty.

Ill factory - li Sfarr Street 
«tortueuse-236.238 Arqyle 

Halifax
I

A. YOUNG & SONsxlccteo , /am 
gnu m MMugJjflSa

ITMany people of thl* place attended 
the annual sale at Bear River, Feby..

Drolers In MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGSI.

i
ath.m

v ' '. .- 1*
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Classified Advts. Personal MentionLocal Happenings
-A NEW El NE OF-AD-UHYMES Advertisement* not exceeding 

one Inch will be Inserted under 
ibis beading at the rate of 60c. 
for the first Insertion and 25c. per 
week until ordered out, cash In 
advance.

Dr. W. A. Margolian, eye specialist. 
Yarmouth, was it ow 1 v,*k 

Miss M, .tie t a..- >>!, i visit
last week, guest of Mr. D. uothit, or
Melvern Square.

Mrs. Reuben Bezanson and driest 
ter. Marguerite, were passengers t-i 
Lawrencetown Wednesday, returning 
home Saturday.

Mr. Fred V. Young, of the Chronicle 
staff, was a guest of his mother, Mrs. 
E. C. Young, over Sunday, of last 
week, returning to Halifax on Mon
day.

Every Rebekah Is specially urged 
to attend the meeting of the Order 

j on Monday evening, March 5th.

The monthly meeting of the W. M. 
I A. S. of the Baptist Church, will meet 
| at the home of Mrs. E. C. Young Tues
day allternoon, March 6th, at 3 o’clock,

Mr. William Slannwhite was pain
fully but not seriously injured last 
week while felling a large tree on 
East Granville Street. A branch of 
the tree In its descent struck him, 
scratching his face and Inflicting a 
number of bodily Injuries.

B. C, Goodwin, of Granville, An
napolis County, was in Berwick on 
business for a couple of days last 
week. Mr. Goodwin Is a contractor 
and bulkier, well and favorably known 
here, having built the tTnlon Church 
at Woodvllle, and several buildings In 
Berwick and vicinity.—Register,

$5.00* 1 >A 1 >IKS

To Hell at

I SlIOKS

A Pair>JS This is the SPACE 

That carried the AD 

That gained the "REP'*

That made the SALES 

That yielded the PROFITS 

That built the BUSINESS 

That "Jack" built.

?
I

WANTED

11/E ARE NOW SHOWING ten of the very latest styles in 
wf this Swell Line of Ladies Shoes which we have parked at

One Gander. Also Incubator and 
Brooder.
48-lip. Address: Monitor

$5.00 a pair.
NOTICE You’ll be happily {surprised at the Snappy Style these Shoes 

possess, also the splendid quality in general for such a low price.On and after March 1st, I shall be 
prepared to attend to the needs of 
the public in the line of general black
smith work, at the stand of E. E. 
Burke, Paradise. All work will re
ceive prompt attention.
48-21. WILFRID BORDEN.

w. Mrs. J. Harry Crowe, of Toronto, is 
visiting in town, the guest of her 
father, Mr. James Quirk, South Street.

Rev. M. S. Richardson, a former 
pastor of the Baptist Church here, 
accompanied by Mrs. Richardson. | 
spent a couple of days in town er 
route to Truro, where Mr. Richardson 
assists Rev. J. J. Klniey in special 
services for three weeks. Mr. Itic.li- 
ardson delivered stirring sermons 
here on Sunday and also addressed 
the Brotherhood. While in town he 
and Mrs, Richardson were guests of1 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Freeman. Their 
many friends In Bridgetown were ex
ceedingly pleased to see them.

Mrs. J. E. Pike, of Halifax, accom
panied by her little daughter Shirley, 
Is spending a couple of weeks with 
her father, Mr. Stanley Marshall.

Miss Kathyrn Fraser, Principal of 
Weston school, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Alex. 
Fraser, Belledsle

'IBdmund' ’E. J. H. Stratton, former
ly connected with this paper, is oiow 
a resident of Hartland, New Bruns
wick, and on the staff of the “Ob
server". a weekly paper of that place

Mr. J. P. Orlando and son Murray 
returned from Italy Thursday.

Pf ÇO.V1K IN ANIKSEE TIIElVT
*I

des SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT OUR STOREFOR SALE OR EXC MANGEAN ADVERTISEMENT!j r For Sale or Exchange ,1'r smaller, 
Range. Light of Day, two years in 
use. Cost $125, Apply to Karl Free
man, Bridgetown., (Mrcsscd to the wife with mind distrait 

Its news dispels her troubled state,
It shows the prices that she can pay 
And where to go on shopping day.
So now of course, she ll patronize 
Those firms who wisely ADVERTIZE

48-1 i.

C. B. LONGMIREAt the evening service In St. James’ 
Church, next Sunday, the rector will 
pay his tribute to the memory of the 
late Capt. Longnvlre. 
after the service a meeting of the 
Parishioners will be held to eleot a 
successor to the Captain In the office 
of Church Warden, a position he held 
for many years.

FOR SALE

When required, barrel hoops, staves, 
heading, box shook», barrels and 
shingles. Drop us a line.

MONARCH SUPPLY CO.,
Bridgewater, N. S.

JTHE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

STORES AT
BRIDGETOWN and ANNAPOLIS

tsl Immediately

48-Hf.

MARRIED

At St. Annis Ctotreh. Somerville, 
.trass., Feby. 10th, bv the Rev. Father 
Manning, Earl A. Craig, r"Tierly of 
Bridgetown, N. S.. to Miss Phyllis 
Ihircell, R. N„ of Halifax, N. S.

48-lip.

i The Women’s institute invites the 
ladies of Bridgetown and vicinity to 
a meeting In the Board of Trade 
room, Thursday, March 1st, at three 
o’clock. Mr Humphrey, of Graves & 
Co., will be present and will demon
strate cooking with the different pro
ducts made from apples, As this will 
be very interesting to the ladies, we 
would ask for a good attendance.

If
Shop Where You Are Invited To Shopi

El! for sale

Hemstitching and Pivoting Vitiach- 
ment. fits anv sewing machine, price 
$2.50. Personal check 10 cents extra. 
Brtdgeman Hales Agene" Box 42 St.

4841 p.

Issued by Canadian W'eekly Newspapers As
sociation. Head Office, Toronto, Canada.nu------

Caitftarines, Ont.
.

A , REAL ESTATEShow conditions have been a bad 
blow to the horse racing game this

Mrs, Ross Bishop and two children 
Mo you want to si II your farm or ! were passengers to Lawrencetown 

Winter, but the various promoters are home proper!v. stores, etc,{
Eor particulars, writes

(1. F. FIHHF.lt,
The Valley R. E. Agency, ,

Middleton, X. 8. few weeks.

A
Thursday, returning home Saturday.

hoping for the best, and expect toEASTER! Miss Ruth Burns has returned from 
: Halifax, where she has .-pent the post jpull off some good contests yet. O.j 

! Saturday there was a slight brush not 
quite a real race, blit at least a good 
work out. Harry Annis had "Czarina 
Bingen" on the ice. Kenneth Hebb 
was there with "Nancy", Arthur Mar
shall with "Comcracke-" and Ellas 
Ramey with "Géorgie 1”. The first and 
last named horses we understand ap
peared to have the best ot the argu
ment. At the conclusion Mr. Ramey 
gave an exhibition with his latest 
acquired horse, the well known 
"Crown J",

Mr. Gerald Hoyt, of the Ford Motor
FARMS FOR SALE Co., Ht John, N. B.. spent the week

end at his home here.
Miss Olive Golding, of Sf. John, lias

160 acres, 25 acre’s cultivated, 181 
acres marsh and intervale 12 acres |
orchard mostly young trees Twelve ■ been the guest of Mrs, G. E. Hoyt dur-1
acres additional the best of orchard I jng tj,e ,)as( week. .....■ ■ —
land. Thirty-five acres in pasture I ,, . ’ ... . , ,|With brook running through It Re-! MrSl Gr>l,l'nK haF tMs *mter had I 
ma-inder wood and timber. Average \ the honor of chaperoning Miss W.n- y Q y y 
yield of apples TOO barrels (on in-! nifred C. Blair “Miss St. John", who ' 
crease1 each yean. T : iy-flve tons at the Montreal carnival and sports 
of hay, sloping land. ' . t soil. Three
miles from Bridgetown, cue mile from i 
Paradise, few rods to church
school. Good roads, good neighbor- j title of "Miss Canada". Mrs. Golding 
head. Good house, ten rooms, nttrac-k, chaperoning "Miss Canada 
five grounds with handsome lawns < 
and hedge, beautiful pine • -ve near' 
house. Au excellent -situation tor a i
fox ranch .hould purchaser desire ' Mr. T. B. Chipmun leaves this week 
start the business. Properly situated Son a business trip to Montreal, 
at West Paradise and know as the j 
Ken^-dv farm, Price and terms rea
sonable. j

Desirable property at Carleton Cor- and Mrs. R. W. Donaldson, Washing- 
ner. % mile from Bridgetown town ton Street, 
limits, corner lot dimensions 268 feet 
fronting on South street. 264 feet on 
Paradise road. Excellent location for I home Tuesday. • 
a general store, garage o- v busi
ness which could be carried on in 
town. Eleven room house with bath 
room, toilet, electric light, water and 
all modern town conveniences: barn 
30x40. Lot mostly orchard average 
yield 100 barrels of apoles. All build
ings in good condition. n‘re and 
terms on two above —ties rea
sonable. Apply G. 1. Salter Bridge-

48-tf.

» O

D.4NIK1 “ OUR CUSTOMERS WANT THE BEST
THEY know good values like Genuine English and 
* Scotch Woolens and appreciate 100 per cent all 
Pure Wool ijuafity.

Smart stylish suitings and overcoatings, so charac
teristic of the trade, will always appeal to our cus
tomers, hold their trade and build up our business.

The clothes for spring and summer are in order. 
V' c tin ■; ...diction of newest weaves and colorings 
in latest variety.

Photograph
won the prize from all competitor»

an,l and received the more comprehensive■ ■ i Is one of the few things 
t h rift increase in value 

** & with the passing years.

Chief Bishop, after a toilsome jour
ney through snow banks and partly 
broken reads, captured one Darling 
of Avon port on a delicate charge pre
ferred again-1 him »y a dusky damsel 
of that locality. The acetisesd made 
his way to Annapolis County and 
secured work A description of him 
was forwarded the Chief by the Kent- 
ville police authorities and this re
sulted in his undoing. He was held 
here till an officer from Kentville ar
rived to take him back. After pre
liminary hearing he was committed 
to stapd trial at next session of Su
preme Court and placed in jail. Three 
days ago It was found that fhe bird 
had made his escape. Episodes of that 
kind in Kentville jail do not cause 
much of a ripple on the tide. They 
have happened before.

on her
Halifax and Sydney trip, reft ronce to 
which .is made in another column.

<;. O. TIIIIÎK»
Ralph Lane, Cutter

Dr. and Mrs. Nesbitt, of Saskatch
ewan, were guests last week of Capt.i

K r/s/77Merchant Tailor.ftn o | Mr a. Vernon Marshall returnetl4» 1

Miss Beatrice Roberts, who has 
been spending some time with her 
mother ,Mrs. J. Roberts, Church St., 
returned to Halifax yesterday.

Mr. Willis Ruggles and Mr. Perley 
Ruggles, of Dartmouth, spent the 
week-end with relatives in Iktlhousie.

Mr. Ralph Bent left on Monday for 
Victoria General to undergo treatment 
for hernia. lÿs many friends trust 
to see him back shortly much improv
ed in health.

I

FISH FOR LENTM
<411

Bridgetown Electric Light,!Heal"& PcwtiCo. Ï
LIMITED I

n £? FRESH FROZEN MACKEREL 
t. No. 1 FAT SALT MACKEREL 
tr No. 1 FAT SALT HERRING 

Boneless Codfish 
Whole Dried Ced and Pollock 
Boneless Smoked Herring 
Smoked Herring in Boxes 
Fresh Smoked Finnan lladdies 

A Good Assortment of Cannrd Fish

town.

CARR OF THANKS «

IF you want anything Electrical call on us. 
X We will do our best to oblige.

On Friday night last the final bent 
of the mile open race was run off in 
Bridgetown link 
contestants, Harry Walker, Frank 
Dnrling, Bennie Poole and Eugene 
Poole. The race whs keenly fought 
out, Bennie Poole had the misfor
tune to have a fall or two which put 
him out of the running. Harry Walker 
was ahead slightly at the end of the 
fourteenth lap. but throusrh an error 
the race continued another lap or so 
with Frank Dnrling then ahead. The 
race under these drcumatances was 
awarded to Mr. Walker. Arrange
ments were made for another race in 
which Bennie will endeavor to secure 
honors and the two will have a final 
and finally deciding heat to settle 
who is the best speed king.

All the members of the family of 
Mrs. John Wright, of Beacoiisfield, 
wish to express their sincere thanks 
to all for their kindness and flowers, 
especially to the friends and neigh
bors who helped at the time of the 
death tmd funeral of her late husband, 
Mr. John Wright,

3 r.OoThere were four
Wm. B. Chandler and W'. F. Shand- 

led, twins, of Keene. N. H., have cele
brated their 83rd birthday. CHAS. M. CHISHOLM, Manager ^

■ 48-li
a. j. Bun NSt

January 2(Mh, John Wright, at the 
advanced age of sixty-five years, after 
a short illness of heart trouble. Be
sides a large circle of friends he 
leaves to mourn, a widow and four 
children, Mrs. Ezra Ring, Boacons- 
fiefld; Miss Laura, of Maxwell’s staff, 
Bridgetown;
Round Mill, and Edward, at home. 
Also one step-daughter, Mrs. F. Bent,

FOR SALE
PROMIT DELIVERYPHONE 37

-T • ■"WT.'r’^r.riiyraffrirW mmwmmazxsB'i kbkmbbW. T. Lindsay, of Halifax, and H. H. 
Lindsay of Oge.ma, 9a.sk., are brothers. 
. The funeral services, which were 
largely attended, were conducted by 
Rev. A. X. Giliis, Waterville, and Rev. 
R. B. Layton, pastor of St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church, Kentville; the 
deceased being a faithful member of 
the Presbyterian Church at Lakeville. 
The floral offerings were very beauti
ful testifying to the high esteem 
which was held for the deceased all 
over the Province.

A pair of ladies hockey boots, only 
used slightly. Also gents hockey boots 
and skates.

■BEr

TIMifM Tflblfk
-BY VA. LLOYDApply Monitor Office.REEF BROOKOHM VARY
mini luriiihiMiss Mary Vroom has returned

from Windsor.
Miss Lotlle Stills, of Annapolis 

Royal, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Hulls, last week.

Glad io report Mrs. Jane Hoy: much 
Improved in health.

William, residing atMiss Lnrna < uugdon Obituaries\ TodayBurpee Chute received (he sad 
Saturday Inst of the death 

tii- Calgary of her niece. Miss 1/orna 
The decease'll leave» to

SALE
;a\yj $Sooc<

» on at West Paradise: one daughter pre
deceased him some eighteen years 

There died suddenly on Saturday ago, and son Donald, gave his life for 
night, Feby. 17th, at the home of her King and Country 
daughter, Mrs. WSlliam Henshaw, of 
Bear River, Mrs. Sarah Beals, In the 
hundredth year of her age. The fol
lowing children survive her: Mrs. R.
C. Brooks, of Centrclea, with whom 
she made her home until August ot 
last year, when on account oi whose 
illness she went to live with her other 
daughter, Mrs. William Henshaw, at 
whose home she died; Mrs. A. Berry, 
of Beep Brook, and two sons, Mrf 
Isaac Beals, of Boston, and Mr.

Stephen Heals, of New Hampshire, 
and a sister, Mrs. Charlotte Weir, of 
Bear River, and one brother. Mr.
Aimer Chute, Bear River, besides a 
large number of grand children and 
great grand children^. She was a true 
Christian lady, joined the church 
while young and "was quiet and had a 
good word for every one and a smile, 
and loved by all that knew her. A

Mrs. Surah Beals,
:don.

the loss, mother and two bru- 
frietids there and else-

nourn
Mr. Lyall 8;iHer, Accountant in the 

United Fruit. Co.'s head office at Kent
ville, was operated upon In Halifax 
several days ago for appendicitis but 
later peritonitis developed. His par
ents, Capt. SallcT and Mrs, Salter 
both proceeded to Halifax, his condi
tion being considered very serious at 
time of writing.

overseas.
A favorite hymn ot the departedre. many

■re Miss Congdon had for some 
• l, Ml on the staff of the city
- f th, (- iMi. in Calgary and Kentvill, where Mr, Cress i* a patient

, t lust Autumn on a visit to at (he Sanatorium.
- Chute, md had return- Mr. Harry Vroom returned from 

During Halifax last week.

Y£AR LATER.
-y eon 5ai£ 
#*aocQ

Mrs. Roderick Cress and little son
one was sung "Nearer My God To 
Thee”.

Funeral service was conducted by 
Rev, C. W, Robbins, Bridgetown Unit
ed Baptist Church.

Avery, are spending a fortnight In
rtlfPWi Mrs. James Williams

On Saturday, 17th Feby., at Upper 
iClements, Mrs. James Williams died 
suddenly of heart disease. She had 
been in ill health for a long time. The 
funeral was held at the home on Mon
day, 19th Feby. Rev. M. H. McIntosh 
officiated, assisted by the Rev. A. W. 
L. Smith. A large number were pres
ent from various sections of the coun
try. The interment was in tit'' Meth
odist Church yard at Clementsport.

She leaves a husband, Jas. Williams, 
a daughter, Mrs. A. Gates, both ot 
whom were with her at the end: one 
sjster, Mrs. Ingham, who resales In 
the United States, and three brothers. 
Mr, Horatio Potter and Mr. Lev, Pot
ter, of Clementsport, and Capt. Amos 
Potter, of St. John. The MONITOR ex
tends sympathy to the bereaved.

m
i f< \v wu&ks 
turc -lie renewed old no* YEAR from now you may 

be able to figure out 
your loss. To-day you 

can figure that you'll make a 
profit by Investing in some oi 
our thoroughly investigated 

properties.

Axsa andMessrs, J, C. W. Piitmar#
Frank Dltmara went to St. John Mon
day, ltMh, on fi business trip, return
ing Wednesday.

I? Mrs. Emma A. Biigh

The death occurred suddenly at her 
home at Lakeville, Kings Co., Feby. 
21st, after a short illness, of Emma 
A. Biigh, beloved wife of Rupert 
Biigh and daughter of the late Robert 
Lindsay, of Lunenburg, in the 66th 
year of her age. 
much beloved by everyone for her 
kimlness.of heart extended to every
body within her reach, and her sud
den demise has cast a gloom over the 
whole community. She leaves behind 
her the memory of a woman, who ful
filled to its highe'st degree the duties 
of a Christian wife and mother.

Besides a sorrowing husband, her 
companion for nearly forty years, she 
leaves to mourn their loss, five chil
dren, Mre. (Dr.) Addison P. Beardsley, 
Rloxibury, Mass.; Mrs. K. B. Ewan, 
Bridgetown; Mise Anne, of the Dart
mouth teaching staff; Lindsay BUglh, 
of the Experimental Farm, Napen; 
Emmeraon Biigh, at home. Mrs. T. H,

* e

nowand made ninny 
i (,| will h will regret to 

her early demise.

' *1 i
I 'fi A IS

'I Mrs. Ann Chase, while on a visit 
last week to Rev, and Mrs. MrFall, 
of Somerset, had the misfortune to 
slip and falling fractured her hip. Site 
was brought to Bridgetown and taken 
to the residence of her niece, Mrs, R. 
W. Donaldson, with whom she has 
been residing where she is doing ns 
favorably as could be expected, the 
Injury being a sever one.

A .4 4_>
Mrs. J. D, Spurr passed through 

here Friday, 1l)th, en route to An- 
napolls Royal from New York,

On Wednesday afternoon Mr- L. E. 
Sherman entertained (he Dorcas So

le,iety In a most delightful way, 
might well have been called “Babies' 
Afternoon" for nil the mothers had 
been Invited to bring their children 
and twenty members and ten babies 
were present. An attractive picture 
ft was Indeed, as all gathered in the 
spacious living room around the open 
fire, the buibios playing while the 
mothdre and friends did todeiy work 
and dtecussed the recent accomplish
ments of the tiny' tots. A/t the close 
of the afternoon tea was served by 
the hostess and before the guests left 
f<fr thetr homos, a cordial rote of 
thank» wee tendered Mrs. Sherman 
tor the happy eftornooi.

— —o(>o-— —

bank’ vaults are glutted 
and i lie overflow, IS being 

, ti , Tower of 1 station
DAYPH0NE-5Z 
NIGHTPHONE: 51 

P.O.BOX 14
Mrs. Biigh was

UMSmHMAmIt

BRIDGETOWN,i in
.nits, T

mi ï j. By walking from Tormentine to
Cape Traverse, via the ice-route.

the Northumberland Strait, lllrK(, number paid their last re
spects on Monday afternoon, February 
12t-h. On account of so much snow 
and roads being bad, could not bury 
her beside her husband, so was burled 
In the Bear River cemetery, to be re- 
interred in the Spring beside her hus
band.

I # ncross
Messrs, Warren Allen and Pridnam
Allen, of Tormentine, on Sunday ac
complished a feat thet has not been 
done in the poet thirty years. This 
Is a distance of some nine miles. Con
siderable trouble has been experienc
ed this Winter with the Ice, but the 
car-ferry has been making her trips 
wtth varying regularity.—Satitrills 
Tribune,

that a horse•I though a resident of N. H. for but a 
few monthe he was greatly loved, be
ing a particularly smart, bright and 
loveable boy. He will be greatly miss
ed bis mother and sisters and a 
large circle of friends, both young and 
old. His Illness was of short dura
tion, as he was sick only five days 
with tonsillitis and affected with weak

Usedringbone. for $80. 
wurth of Mi nurd’s LI Dim Ont 
on him and eold him tor 
$86. profit on Uniment, 
$64. Moïse Derosce, Hotel 
Keeper, 8t, Phillips, Que. 

MiNABD’8 
linimknt

The Stable SUmd-by.

'ii to save
Charles Freeman lllsley

The death took place at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Edward Brown,
Auburn, N. H., on Feby. 14th, of Chas.
Freeman lllsley. The deceased was 
born on Sept. 16th, 1913, at Berwick,
N. 8., and was a son ot the late Isaac

toeeeae msley. Ad- ànai» h» peeeeg «ray.

MY

N Mr. Joke Wright.
Died * hde hoe» m Beacon>fleld.
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Banner Fruit Co.

Robin Hood
Cream of ti e West

Regal Flour
COTTON SEED AND OIL CAKE
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8
Mr. John Graves has gone to Los 

Ange'ea, Calif.
Mr, George Corbitt, who bas been 

working In Kentvllle, hr.s returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Titus and Miss 
Eula Steadman were calling on

lFair Play For g IRED ROSE TEA is one of the first
package Teas sold hi tne Maritime Provinces— 

for 28 years it has been the foremost.

___________ 11 - Departm • *Nova Scotia | I!
P°r

1

1-VHK W ATE ItThe recent great Imperial Fruit 
Mrs. Everett Sullivan, of Nutby, Show In London demonstrated the 

Cokhenter Co., who has been visiting; fact that Canada can produce the very 
Mr. and l ira. Isaiah | finest apples In the world. This alone 

should have been sufficient source o)

friend® here recently.
g. Kennedy<f' * a <c* tr«Grand tc Kent U1,;

i)rhle^- .
See»- '^r Pripe?' '

uI ;^rï’*r<~v r
; 1 her parents,

Se.bc'.in. has returned home.
! V .

V; ; «*•«*, „®Hj Î t ■*;•' I Li ? « iii iii& i t
.1 M i few pride and satisfaction to all Cana- 

| (Man» With' fh<? Interest if their ertttu-
But some have their i ! * -—v —

II lO Lfays
»

M-, William Green spent a> ) ,t r; 

1 h, E'<
1[V\A J Au M

l: A

.*« .N-IV,..

></ 47-th?. ccr'tly.days in si. John
Mr. W, Anthony spent the week-end j try at heart, 

wltlh his mother, Mrs. Julia Anthony, province at heart before their cotin- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Temp'.eman were , try. and instead of national pride 

recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. there has appeared sectional boasting 
Temipleman. i that has caused some bitterness of

Mise Jemima Beardsley has given j feeling between two of the three prin- 
up his school at Upper Granville and ! rlpal apple-growing regions in the ! 
come home to care for his mother, Dominion.

ft , svciiTy i>
HO Vi i: i

It, Offers Re-. /•'
All Mnriiim ■. 

Points.

WINTER
Dpec &i

Bargains !

Every Men’s, Boys a»’*
ALSO

,i V

I \k n
d1

or- • C. N-| Bargains ! arga from
- ;vV «4 25!$

X carnival-: a
and. Winter

ln‘ both Quebec 
there avu dWiy I-- -

I"
LC.,- .. -

ri ti *T If-

Nova Scotia and Ontario were the !Mrs, Charles Beardsley, who Is sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Hall spefnt Sunday chief prize-winners in the Imperial 3 

with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Beardsley, sihow. Ontario won 19 prizes and 9 . ,
On Thursday evening, Feby. 1st, a I Nova Scotia three. On the face of It. $ EveW OvSfCOât

very pleasant evening was spent at this would indicate that Ontario H . * , n . . * -
the parsonage, when a shower was, "swept all before her", ami to to-ter J Llîlü -
given Miss Grace Mxon, whose mar-: tills impression the Ontario govern- S

, nnnnnn rlage. took place the following Wed-1 ment, it Is claimed by -Nova Sc tla, 9
. ,„ . g , v I ■ is re p | « i rtweeeeOOOOOO3»^«eo - ong ne«day. F<*h-v. 7th, to Mr. Lester Can-; has allowed the apparent superiority *

ILL, ,iafl p R Ghiieis heed \ poetry i^-«• - ”• ^
liflliti9ifliBiiU iJX^rî'âSftïîi —J

jection of fats on its plate 
and its ready acceptance of

RED ROSE COFFEE is as generously 
RED ROSE TEA.

Bitov

ditig. 
tsjcy ti 
of enj ?n 
is much '

lag,!
good as and S’ -i12 til

~-v^rr.imteryf*rvrmrrzmrrs“TK“Lev, that
s;nvigor, tug.

Via ( 
there

ince ! 
ard t 
steci 
ment,

TERM i : Cash or Saleable -V • Ti 
IS GENUINE. Come in .-.ref v • >v

dian
tfm

: from - alt 
. The -JL*

Is the eldest daughter of Rev. D. W., broadcast wtbout explaining the true 
Dixon, who performed the marriage j situation.
ceremony and Mrs. Dixon. We extend <>n this point impartial authorities f{; 
congratulations.

MIAs a matter of fact—and !
*i LllBM

LAWRENCETOV/N, N. S.
A 1agree—Nova Scotia had much the

i I "THE PORT OF GLORY" XV Jbetter exhibit of apples.
Dager to see Justice done, the Hali

fax Chronicle recently composed a 
two column philippic against Ontario 
In which subjects other than apples fc. 
were touched upon. But the argu
ments of the Chronicle seem sound 
and the facts need calling to public 
attention. First of all the Maritime 
newspaper complains of a statement 
issued by the Ontario government and 
published in Toronto, in which It is 
said that Ontario apples competed 
with apples from all parts of the Em
pire and "won eleven firsts, nine sec-1 
onds and one third, two other apple- ; 
growing provinces of Canada won | 
three firsts ad two firsts respectively.

To Consider Illmself DeadCome ail you able seamen,
That plough the raging main,

Come tell to me what king you've got, 
And what's your captain's name. 

My God, He Is my King,
And Is my Cn.pfiln, too;

He shipped me aboard the Gospel Ship, 
Ami made me one of the crew.

Scott’s Emulsioa \ms32:nzr5Fxnm;-. • ........... seMr. L„ a good-natured German, was 
the proprietor of a clothing business 
In a country town. He had In his em
ploy one John S., whom he had ad
vanced from cash hoy to head clerk. 
Since his promotion John had several 
times asked for an Increase of salary, 
pnd each time his request had been 
granted. One morning he again ap
peared at the old man's desk with 
another request for an increase of 
$10 per month.

"Vy, Shon," said Mr. L„ "I dlnlc I

REACHES THE CAUSE 

OF DISEASE A
| It is a fact that children and 

jijtp grown people often 
(.•drjb take this efficient 
wr-f vitamine - bearing 
\\J II food-tonic when they 

cannot assimilate 
other fats. Scott’s Emulsion 
helps build up the body..

..Sieclul Xdi-istaunts Eliminates 
the .aj«e of «he trouble

/

A low price level never bv-f ofe 

any car in Canaria Fread yI | The ship has got an anchor, 
That’s cast within the vale, 

The ship has got an anchor 
That will ride out all the gale. 

. i The cable it is tested,
'* By the captain, yon might know 

■— She's bound to the port of Glory 
Lot the wind blow high or low.

I
t

H4SM
Give Chiropractic a fair trial 

i ml he i ivlnced that It will i n-MSemi Mr UAwnc, Terontn, Ont.
•Kg.TU sur. I.-9L6» 5^

j pays you pooty veil alretty ; vat for 
[ 1 pays you any more?"

"Well,” replied Joint, confidentially, These figures speak for themselves a-
I to the quality of the Ontario product.”

help you.

G. . BOWLBY
(imtOI'HACTOR.

F. 0, B, For.1 Dnmrlo 
)UD MODELS

Ford Touring Car 
NEW BRICES ON ÂE

Effective Octohee 7 Tt ï.,

FALKLAND 111 DOE

"I am your principal help here.Clan m o Ma un. of WoUvIlle, spent New when you make the hai-bor,
The city you shall know,

You get a command from the Captain 
To let the anchor go.

22 "tiiS iîiâSiâi V

Rec
But, according to Nova Scotia, the { 

figures simply do not speak for them
selves. The facts are that there were ; 
two sections in which Canadian fruit
growers competed.
British Empire section of two classes, 
the first for the best exhibit of twenty 
boxes of dessert apples and the sec-1 
ond for an equal display of culinary- 
apples, All Canada and all Britain 
competed In this section, and Nova 
Scotia won first in both classes. This 
was the big competition in the show. 
The second section was for overseas 
exhibitors. In this, Ontario was the 
big winner, and all her prizes were 
confined to this section.

know every detail of the business, 
and. Indeed, I think that you could 
not get along ■ ' hmn me."

"Is dot so?
do suppose you vus to die?"

"Well, I suppose you would have 
to get along without me then."

The old Teuton took several whiffs 
from his big pipe and finally said: — 

"Veil, Shon, I gues you petter gon- 
sider yourself dead."

------------- oOo--------------

thi- week-end, gin t. tit Dee. C. R. 
Mure hell.

CHASSIS
RUNABOUT
TOURING
TRUCK CHASSIS
COUPE
SEDAN

ï
l

Dev A Revnold - , of New Germany,
Nova Seot.il. Vl,,tne guest on Tuesday at the home j'Dt ■ t ie I’ort of Glory,

We’ve got here at last,

.4 1 Also Red S .1 Aecor 

Just teceiv-
, Shon, vot would I.Vliddleloii, lOne was the

of Mr. and Mrs. Marry Whyr.ot.
Marjorie Mnrshaiil left on Tuesday 10(h! the Port of Glory 

for Stesldartvllle, where she Is the

m:>m37-tin*.
i 785.00 Fine up-to-d it' Sell 1It Is the sailor's rest. Ir r :atl £Start-ug and elThe above prices are F. O. B. Ford, O. la I >. 

lighting on Chassis. Runabout, Touring, Truck Cha- 1-, i '. ’O . 
On Coupe and Sedan starting and electric l;g’>t' ig are ar:

equipment.

guest of her friend, Nora Stoddnrt.
E. H. Mar-hall made a business I've sailed across the ocean,

And reached the other shoreE13FI !
Ü'%.

trip to Miidtllcitoo, Feb, 7th.
The ladles of this placet Intend, if I've found the heavenly city

Where the people die no more.fine, to have n bean supper in Kaul- 
bac.k's I Tali on Valentine's uve.

Willard and George SwnMow made 
n lur Incss trip to F^ist Dalhousle an 
Thurwlny, where they purchased a 
threshing outfit from V. L. Wright.

Edgar Olchle lent on Friday for 
New Albany, where he has obtained 
work with the Veno Bros.

Do not take a chance, Insure your Stormy WeatherOh, -ny Heavenly Captain 
That has kept me In His fear, 

Prepared me for the heavenly city 
By making mo holy here.

Buildings In the “OLD RELIABLE” L. B. DODGE, Ford Dear, r 

MIDDLETON, N SNORTHERN INSURANCE CO. Hard on Baby l
l Julius Always Paid PR01ITLT . «, temmsmiz. ass - m m

The stormy, blustery weather which f)ne agricultural official in

we have during February and Mar.fi. who aaw lhs sa>'s °<
Is extremely hard on children. Con- Canadian exhibits : 
dltlons make It necessary for the °nt*rio elWwt wa” a *ooa one- there 
mother to keep them In the house. no do«lrt at a11 that the N'ova Scotfa 
They are often confined tod overtea.t- exMMt w®9 vpr>" much better, al- 
ed, badly ventilated rooms and catch thpy did n()t *aln the majority
colds which rack their whole system. Prized -Irce «orne of their ex- 
To guard against this a box of Baby’s Mbit* arrived rather late” The Jour-:

! Own Tablets should be kept in the ,lal 1>f the British ministry of agri- 
! house and an oc. .sional dose given culture, in the official report of the 

tihe baby to keep Its stomach and '"ow' devotes practically all Us corn-
bowels working regularly. This will ments on the Canadian dlsplly to
not fail to break up col,Is and keepjXnva Scotia. In .the interesL^t fair
the health of the baby in good con- and as a Protc,at a^a!nat the
dition till the brighter days come sectionalism that Is so blighting to 
along. The Tablets arc sold by meal- Canadien national progrès..-, it s- -ms ; 
ioine dealers or by mail at 25 cents «» The Citizen that the facts about j 
a 1k,x from The Dr. Williams' Modi- the apples ought to be made known, 
cine Co.. Brock ville, Ont. -(Ottawa Citizen).
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DEEP BROOK

When I leave this world below 
I leave It forever more,

And when I sight the land aero®*,
It will be the golden shore.

(The above lines were composed 
and committed to memory by Mr. 
Thomas Alcorn, an aged gentleman 
then re Idlng in Bear River, but long 
pan - vd tu h - reward, the verses were 
h. de up one after another and were 
never written on paper until «lie 

whole were completed.
Mr. Alcorn was grandfather to Mrs. 
R. JT. Connell, Sr., of this town.

oOo----------- —

MARCH ROD AND (IUN

M 1
f i *\TH Local Agent

BRIDGETOWN, N. H.
“While the t

"HÎS MASTER Ssagew»- —”7™**"" -a33

A CHANCE stl?"?LNGLIMII AS IT IS SPELLED
9IE tnhllshed mr, rA .1 ranger in our Inn ’ was he; 

H - tried to learn our spelling.
rt. ■ M V I;-'.

As buying or as selling.

7loo cm B„i U u h y U
7 v i jGabies “Docetlsm London" î i

W 1H i i

SIMS/">» 9 i f
XJ* It. tried to with, but couldn't quite 

I Learn whv to wrlght or right, 
i lie couldn't tell jit-! where he stood,

The aboveUP® 1....... '• •• • -’f------

Will have a full fine ofFruit Broker
London, Liverpool. Manchester and | When using rood or wood ot «hood.

I Tfn !>:’ 1 f/> iIjI'I n Tat of rTnfflntf, T?Travellers Sample*» Uns wees*Apple consignment» sollclt-ssgow
When cruel people started laffijtg.

! Hlg!u-.| prives, Prompt returns.. Tlu-n tliirgs cou fit lpt1 hint so, SJiovving the BEST and 1 )ST
PATTERNS. Prices that will sui. t - ;v ,

Come and look them over, as it is a pleasure to ; how ' 
we have. We have a few oi ti e tow price suits. 1,

r * * -11
As doe and dough and roe and r.vvv, 
\"d no te ’"1 ng'H anil - a'l and sale, 
And many morn ti e' tnrnr 1 him pall 
Halil he, "I left my -vife and daughter 
in other lauds aero • ■ the Wnugbter,

i jeaso addttss nil communications to The March issue of "Rod and Gun 
in Canada", the well known Canadian 
sportsmen's magazine of the out of 
doors, contains many attractive feat
ures and . bounds In sto-riels and ar
ticles that are sure to please, "In 
the I ' ■ " \ " by (' 'tnpbeil J.
Lewis, là a breezy, Interesting article, 
while
"Spudging the Lumpsucker" Is worthy 
of special mention. Harry M. Moore, 
whose work is popular with Rod and 
Gun readers. Is :vnong the write'rs 
who contribute red-blooded stories. H. 
Mortimer Batten is another. C. S. 
Landis and Robert Page Lincoln ere 
it vieir best in their departments, 

Guns and Ammunition ai.d Fishing 
Notes, respectively, while the other 
departments anil features contain 
splendid features of outstanding qual
ity. The magazine Is Illustrated pro
fusely throughout, and, ia every way, 
the March Issue Is ono that no one 
will want to mles.

Rod and Gun In Canada-Is publish
ed monthly at Woodstock, Ontario, by 
W. J, Taylor, Limited.

-----------oOo----------
ZAKE MUNRO15 Stoney Street, y 

Boro Market, 
I-ondon, 9. E. I„ Kng.

iat

7'Tr. Kenneth Orde, of Milford, spent 
Sunday at the heme of *!i. Rcbie 
Munro's.

Mr. Dennis Xass^ spent Sunday at. 
the home of Mr. Solomon Wentzell.

Master Wiltord Xass sffent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Charles Sullivan. 
Milford.

Mr. Kenneth Orde purchased a fine 
sleigh from Mr. Isaiah Fancy.

Mr. Artha Mtinrne Is busy hauling

74-131, Miss Margaret McClelland 
home from Annapolis Royal for the 
week-end.

Mrs, Ina Hollows, of Bear River, 
recent guest of Mrs, Frank

was1 wanted much to bring them here,
But Ihev/wlll have to stay. I fere, 
Anil I frm: t leave you." With a sigh 
He. added, "Else I'll digit." G. O. TRIE -4

B.mnyea-.flo Vale's article,—The School. was a M E R C H A N TAILOR '•csDitmars.
Sorry to report Mrs. Jar.e Hoyt very 

ill at time of writing Saturday. 23rd. 
Rosalind

daughter of Mr. J. L. Warren, of 
Bear River, Is a guest at the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs, J. Frank McClelland. 

Last week an error occurred in 
The name of Mr. John 

unintentionally omit-

R. LANE, Cutter.
c;> r t2itetic££2iWarren,M isieft#*

Mew Eyes
&’<£^&S3gSSi

tour EfiEstasssAaSaF
User ronv Eyes Clean, Clear end Healthy.

Write for Free EyeCare book.
Fartât tye Beotdy C»« 9 last Obi* Sttiel, Cbluse

MissLittle

hay.
Mr. Artha Fancy, on his way back 

to his work with 0. H. Ford, stopped 
all night at the home of his father.

News is scarce!. Wish we could say 
that about the snow.

------------- oOo-------------

srjrasEHEsr;"
our notes.
Anderson was 
ted from the list of people compris
ing a sleighing party to Bear River, 

■Thursday, 8th Inst.

Save Transport a don Chai es
And Buy Your

What’s the Difference? - CONFECTIONERYFANCY GROCERIESCLARE COX RECEIVES SAX
FRANCISCO CONCERT BT RADIOSave Money Now AND BISCUITSOne day a lady painted her door

step and put up a notice on the door 
which ran as follows: “Please dont 
step on the new paint." An old man 
whose eye-sight was not very good, 
saw the notice, and placed both of 
his hands on the steps so to get a 
good view of it, to read it. Nut seel.

On Tueday evening Clare Cox re
ceived a concert from San Francisco 

This is the first time 
Francisco has been picked

ATon his radio.
THE SPIRIT OF UNIONISM that San

up here and no doubt sets a new rec- 
receivlng across the continent H. U RUOOLE : 5Kor a limited time we will accept year 

subscriptions, new or renewal, —for the 
WEEKLY MONITOR and FAMILY 
H EH ALD an d WEEKLY

)oril as
is quite unusual yet.—Outlook.During the past couple of weeks 

! a gent with a hooked none' and a 
■ i racked v. ice has been quietly apread- 
! it.- pr "'agenda against this paper, 
i stating, that the shop was non-union 
I end Its taff a hunch of scabs. Some 
1 people entertain the idea that to be- 

: vl ' n qualifies a man to lay 
in to being a trade -unionist. This 

A union man. 
[ i s not 
his aim,

III - •VALLEY WHOLESALE GROCER

BRIDGETOWN Strictly| Phone 63

wi. iM■’imtMMWFv dJsenAmmA^tvaimrrr^-, : - nrrwiiiiiinr niïïïiirii trrr I

To Sleep to -ni&ht Us e !
Rs"-Mah to-day ferAsthM =■ '

' * wniiMi aHnHHR>®HnMBnHHM>ninihm .
''pHOUSANDS oi Canadians are now free from the ajony caused 

L i bv asthma. Lite is noce more a pleasure to thetn-q ! r .their;'
>5 company a joy to their friend#. They’ve used Raz-Ma i.
ra DAZ-MAH, guaranteed relief, or your druggist gives your *
|4j *X money hack. Contains no habit-forming drugs.
3gfee free trial writ^l.O.TEMPLETONlCO.Toi'oato. "dost Swallow 2 Capsules." B

■ 1 «» > NktaaEassaaoBSi ■ w. t. %zrr. ':

At $3 00 for the two long t ii«HngMHSK1'UI.<JWiJMMWWW»va»rfg9ait gg."TZJT mf Birn Ltd« BOSTON & YARMOUTH T vpThis is far a :d aw 
olI’t'T for flic tho

FREIGHT AND PA 
Steamships PRINCE GEORt-i:

SCHEDULE > FFEC T1YE Of 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays, (:£'■> p. m. 
Returning,—Leave Boston Mondays and Thar-days' at ! P- ">■ 

For Staterooms and other iniormiu.vii uppiv to 
J. E. KINNEY,

tItVm
F-IV l Bë r iA Strictly PAY 1 ! VYAUCE o tite world.

Ills everyday Ilf > he practice- these 
| principles.

that the worst senb we know of Is 
i the man who carries a perfectly clean 
. union card In a sweatshop made suit 
I of clothes,—Cranbrook-B.B.—Courier.

Int nownp'JShBD.
FA Ur

Only recently we said
■

Bndgîta ii, N. S.Weekly Monitor, ITy.
v.For sale by S. N. Wea^e, Bridge-town; W. F. Porter, Lawrencetown.
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(Mi h,-'■1 aentft “Higher Ups”ifck >49A

e
J*v,

/ V“Fruit-a-tives” Relieved Both 
Dropsy and Sick Kidneys

The Wonder ef Fruit Medicine

*•r
00000000OOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO

Ait last the New York police have 
caught seme of the "higher-ups” in 
the bootlegging business. The “prole
tarians of the trade, the little fellows 
who sneak from customer to customer 
with a case or a bottle, have been 
gathered In by the hundreds and fined, 
but nobody paid much attention to 
them exceipt the police. The convic
tion of tihe four La Montagne broth
ers,h owever, is a reigning sensation 
because they happen to he socially 
prominent. Rene La Montagne is an 
international pololst, and his brothers 
are members of an exclusive racqnei* 
and tennis club in New York. A news
paper report says:

The court room was crowded to 
over-flowing with society friends, men 
and women, of the indicted men when 
the latter entered. The spectators 
showed nearly as much emotion as 
the brothers, of whom Rene, noted 
sportsman, seemed most moved. The 
eyes of all four were tilled with tears.

All four changed their plea from 
not guilty to guilty, and three were 
sentenced to four months in jail and 
fined $2,000 each, the other being 
given two months and fined $2.00^. 
Their counsel quoted Nicholas Murray 
ButlCr, President, of Columbia Uni
versity, as saying that prohibition 
laws did not represent the common 
will, and that a violation of them was 
not a crime ^gainst society. Counsel 
for the pros' cut Ion characterized 
Butler, as.:: justifier of crime, and 
asked for prison sentences to check 
the tendency toward "alcoholic an
archy" in Now York.

There would have been no. emotion

A71foooi.c aooooooooooi.BôQOOQOBCtGOOOOStCr'

I ' Xdvvrtisements 0

this heading ut t ie rate of 5
week mit 1 ordered out, < 1 h in advance.

1V St*. .1 .

ft : >• mi • ipp
WW'?:
mkm

.v if be inserted under 
t >r t he first insertion and 25c.
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Those who know they have Kidney 
Trouble—who suffer with pain in the 
back—who are up frequently at night 
—will welcome the news that "Fruit-a- 
tives", tiie wonderful medicine made 
from fruit juices and tonics, 
positively relieve Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles—as proven by this letter.

“Our little girl had Kidney Trouble 
and Dropsy—herlimhsand body were 
all swollen. We decided to try

etm.:0"f• • ViA
a /fen Itj/mmIT RE WATER I mum of travel comfort.

Rates, reservations, etc., wtlll be 
mad ' v •it.-ir-'af. ticket agent.

4ti-iiius.

will 3Ç tes/*.-
& Kennedy

• • r *i . 
HVr prices, cr

f<3*1

»r
^ By

onm if* . 1
1 PAY TOUR RAILWAY 

.■/.RE TO TORONTO
r-o, “Fruit-a-tives”. Inashorttime, tlio 

swelling went down. Now, she is the 
healthiest one of the family”.

WM. WARREN, 
Port Robinson, Out. 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.SO, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

V K m „„1!’LING
Ties

?!----* ?m rb. tx r-z71 u\JNT Eli SPORTS* IN
HON'-1»; 1 -r i t, ai. . .id i

t t‘» : ft: PER DAY Children, in i .R. Offris lies (h ’•
From All Miiriilnie 1 rosuive 

Point*.

I• ! irrv, come and ee 
Apple Dumplir . ■ prowini. /hick 

(In an apple tree l
Shake ’em down and cat 'era up. — -

r luff v hf;ht nna fruity, V 
Made of pood / 7 1 /•: ROSES four, 1

Hacha :erj\ dh -mly

: vvil wanted at once, lnilh city and 
a : ides : the present demand In auto- 
bile mechanics and driving, tractor 

, 11 Mating, tire vulcanizing, oxy-acety- 
welding, storage battery and 

trb al work ; ye teach these trail- 
p-.itdieal t -ainlng, only a few 

up-ad fia v and night el;u.i- 
tbr rre« catalog; big wages 

.o.yimnl. Hemphill Attic 
r >.< •tools. Did King West, 

welcome.

I

OU who have so suc
cessfully used FIVE 

ROSES flour tor bread and 
roils, cakes and puddings— 

43, tarts, patties

0 hi full swing 
. v: , wt i'imI, and 

v! niter

inter cnrnlvah 
: th Qu« he.v‘ i
inC. such 

mowsheiciitg,. curllnt-

(DI RT DECIDES IN RIVERS 
FAVOR
—0-0—

Port Hood,Men Will Receive *36,000 
Ruck Wages.

Sydney.—-The miners of Port Hood 
have won their fight tor $.">.'1,000 in 
wages from the Port Hood Collieries, 
according to a telegram received front 
Halifax by McArthur and Currie, of 
Glace Bay. The Supreme Court of 
Nova Scotia on appeal has confirme i 
the decision of a district court in 
favor of the workmen, with .only Chief 
Justice Harris dissenting.

/?( il» V/I program in

bob~*l V J> A.1t., y V . utty pastr.v
• i .a tit,: it things become 

1o the FIVE ROSES en-

V vy
nt

-vd VJ ( 1h«ir1 q r/
id%S<û)

r|,h :t1er n it:
îMtOVTÜTY TO SELL! 0■ft ÏÏC y ,,u Vv venture into the Land of 

T V':' ROSES proves the unusual 
oi inis iamous flour. Is it any 
that over 650,000 Canadian 

homes will use none other-for all their 
baking?

ts(a3 1

spy;:V;:utu;k your prop 
■ 1 « 011, If worth the money

an wove It.
V >'‘3 HU \ï, T-LïTATB AGENCY

fro
c ivli - tiCS"Oft

rtM
t?*t S&fi or

e* Ml - - * - any one of over 1000 tested 
• oes iTi your FIVE ROSES Cook 

Lxpei icnce the joÿ ot a periect

Ad. T-
V-"’

\(MV BING re
iyuuK.
p.uuUCt every time!AS-MADE (jlKTv RUN FROM NEW 

YORK
5%1

A A
*.» > \

; production for Oc-
1 roka all records, production —0-0 ■

ninth being 1,26.752 tons. This Lunenburg tern sc.hr. “Mar.dial
, I Fecit", <\,pt. A. (Lid, rr, wu to.',, dj

’ 1 ' tu:!a Ior 1,1(11 into port recently by .the D. G. steam- ; in court If the Offenders had be'-n
' • >•' yi-iT. (Tor-1 . ^ n ...... iu _ . 1 1 ,.:bn .variety i,\
l.'.y Ni^ht.) I Vvalkcr'.. wharf. The schooner was , olcoim: attmehi.-1. ......... '11 '- 1 :

i iv jorit.y of Mm e w* > she !

V

v\ Fr>'"-’a
\ v: ; f M v\ •A

2of

A A ^ q *■
■oy

■ __ Ae L Cx

:. 2a ds - C;.kes- Puddings - Pastries
hisir, 111 New York and I

500 tous Of hard coni fur L. E., ct;<- tea .< the cbelong "1 t 
fashionable pimple who h: v« made a \

;
’-ABaker & Co.

Capt. Geldert reports that he soil-1 je.-,. of t 
od front New York at 6 o'clock 011 
Thursday evening and at midnight 

Saturday he laid the vessel t

Icfll V-ke law in speech and practice, 
and have regarded tbomsotvcs as b - 
ing protected by their social station 
againrt the consequence’, 
prlsonment of some of them was an

.--‘I”SSI ■AÇ f. * n • 1j : ',*c FI VE ROSES Cook Rook mail- 
.. LAKE OF THE 'FOODS MILLING 

' 4/TED, Montreal or U in mpeg.
'rf-cf-'

y>-"‘ -s-<’CC9"*'C"r X \ ■ ' CA-.A3A -977 \\ • \
LW m6 CO 1.TÛ \

aj vE-j '

*■A °“r-EThe im- :Oil

Abetween tlio Yarmouth Northwest,RUARY 
^KlCfcS FOR

FLOWERS

overdue and mueb-needed, ie'sson. Andbuoy and the Lurcher lightship, 
where the vessel remained all of Sun- j New Aork is not the only place on
day, as there was not sufficient wind | toe continent where I eaUers in
for Capt. Geldert to work the scihoon- high places need to 1, ‘ tight that
or into port. During Sunday night they are not a bit beVt. - than the
the wind breezed considerably and

> v.tvbd. 0
I'M VERS LTV OF IS W 

—0-0—
Will Not Enter ,be Proposed 1 

alien of Ainrilinie I nivers-
Ities.

Ifec
v amations $2 00 per doz.
Diffodils 1.00 “

v W, itc Narcissi $1 50 "
GOODS111 .mlowly bootleggers whom they patron

ize—and despise.
1 ecords :j \Capt. Geldert hauled the vessel off 

until the next morning, when he 
made in through the ice and into 
the Sound. The schooner laid there 
until afternoon when the Aberdeen 
went down, took the vessel in tow 
and brought the craft up to dock. Ow
ing to the ice, the vessel, although 
made fast to the above wharf, laid 
several feat into the channel, hut 
was moved closer into the wharf.

The weather throughout the pass- f 
age was very cold and on Sundt^n r 

the vessel was heavily Iced. The crew 
was kept busy after arrival clearing 
the schooner of the frozen mass,—Yar 
mouth Herald.

C
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M Health for Weak 
Despondent People

Selections1 .!<■ = • I FOUR, MIDDLINGS,
.......... ■ 00, 40 and 20^EfHL FOR 5T.

vn F TINE’S DAY
Fredericton, N. B. Uni 

New Brunswick will n 
proposed federation of AlaritUr,.. v 
versities it was annoa.iced ,y ■
.P. J. Venict here, toliv»i,ie «
jng of the Executl’
adjourned shortly before midnigb
The announcement did not give hi
details but a iitatnm°nt of t’ e
for the government's decision w j
issued shortly, Premier Veniot

The Government approved th 
ommendations of the University Se ■- 
gte, which were adverse t«- :
-elusion of the College in a pit ;, 1 
federation of Mari;
Halifax.

It was pointed ou; t t ii 
in the Federa.tion would iavo.vt 
removal of the University fi • .11 F re 
ericton and from 1 e .1'.
Brunswick, by whose C 
is maintained.

Tbe Guv-, r ors 
sby, Vt’oi.vHIe, ; 
recommend a-u: ; , 
ion in the prop, „ ,
United Bap.ti t Con i.tl 
itiir.e Provinces, the 
decision in the :n :u ;.

The Carnegie !
York recently announced that 
would appropriate 
in the furtheraiu ... , 1
versity federation which w 
tentatively agreed up. n h; - 
lives of the Maritime T'n I * 
and of the Gcveriuneu; o< 
time Provinces and Newfoundland. 
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% I: CORN, 0 ,TS.

; 1 1 popular mtxfnrea, 
i ..t. j.» ui ail kinds.

•L
,rin Flowers $1 00

, V:0»-s $1.00
f1 Pcçuets in 

$3 00
zsa ,, rr. , 1 From End to End of Canada Dr. Mil- 

Hums’ Pink Pills Doing Good 
Work.

1< Wf D■ I ns T<V
( M per k'olders»r ■ |0> ^ ci-, wi-*«rohTr our cu^fornera 

profit thereby making 
c-»vjrft deal tn ail.

» nimS '!*DE x - - to 1 -, Tt —
There is not a nook or corner in 

Canada, in the cities, towns, villages, 
and on the farms, where Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills have not been used and 
from one end of the country to the 
other people sound their praise. You 
have only to ask your neighbors and 
they can tell you of some run down 
man, suffering woman, ailing youth 
or unhappy anaemic girl who ow.-s 
their present health and Strength to 
Dr. William-' Pick Pills The ,-ucci - 
of this medicine i ■ due to tbe fact 
that it acts dirèbtly upon the blood, 
making n rich and pure, end thn 
brings new strength to every organ 
and nerve in the body. Mr. Andrew 
F. W. Melun: an, N. S., tells whet 
Dr. WU Moms’ Pink Pills, have 'done 
for him as follows:—“1 was in a run 
down condition from overwork and 
v.hat the"' doctor called a nervous 
breakdown. My sister urged me to 
try Dp Williams’ Pink Pills. After 
taking several boxes I improved won
derfully and feel like a different per-

» W
v i*'. !
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BAD OUTLOOK FOR LOBSTER AfEN

Ice Conditions on Western Shore Will 
Present Opening of Season on 

March First.

1arci
ê1 < >

<r—0-0— r-> 1 % f
■

: i'IcE CE£AM
AîïonG’qmconcf
Fruit ô Cream.

Yarmouth.—Lobster fishermen ev
erywhere along these, shores have 
rave f.ars for the opening cf the 
b< ter fishing s' 

and are much concerned ov-r the 
ses of ice on

V: .eh 1;an on MI

"act that the great tr 
■t’C shore will prevent any fishing 
before.the flftoenth of that month, and

■ .3

■ -.«Ibly it will 1 ■ some dry 
' c'ore men in some sections will be

later

• -X MIOOLCTON >•-’ • -1
- n Chowder, 
.vd, gives the 

elements 
i. tit grow itioide the

As a con-iile to put out a trap, 
rouenec, the fishermen of Port Mali- :,. , i i (f

’""d and vicinity are circulating for 
■ignature a petition which they w-iil 
forward to the Department of Marine 

nd Fisheries at Ottawa, urging that 
the opening of the lobster fishing sea
son for this year be postponed until 
•'arch 15th, and that it he allowed 
to continue for three months from 
that date.

4 I sleep well, eat well, and myson.
nerves are stronger and with ccn-

I

SHOP * ? ». I)e ve!oprnent
Ci rranteed 

■ iv a s.iey Back

r. fidence I can recommend these pills 
to ail weak, run down people.”

If you are suffering from any con
dition due to poor, watery blood, or 
weak nerves, begin taking Dr. Wil
liam's' Pink Pills nw, and note how 
your strength and health will improve. 
You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or they will be 
sent by mail, post paid,- at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Oo., 
Brockville, Ont.

uchinery, Nets, 

i <] in .Ltotk
MOSUL’MLLE

. - money paid ior Purina Chicken Chow- 
: ; i .d Purina !: ,hy Chick Chow will be

..................c-.;y in.cks when fed these twe
r.tt develop twice as 

.-,r no dnrin<« the first six weeks as wbea

Miss Minnie Nichoi, of Berwick, is 
Visiting Mr. and 2.1 : . C. A. 3.. :

Maurice Wells left last wee!: '
Boston.

Howard Milner has been visiti"" 1 
for several weeks at .he home 01 an. 
and Mrs. J. W. Johns, Halifax.

Wenitford Ritchie, Kentv'iile, recent
ly spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Ritchie.

Miss Flora Longmire, of Round Hill, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Woodland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ritchie, of Law- 
rencetown, spent Sunday at the home 
of John McLeod, on Feiby. 11th.

-0O0-dot Saws and 
r r;a1ty. A11 

c-rntfii tnorbirf1 work 
f<. U < ifU lu.

Y;
KKNTVÏLLE BOARD CALLS 

CONFERENCE ON DEVEIvOPHENT
•A I ry FnriTtM t*l'Vi'< >f" « * ■I

*
■ o Li :c rature 

* aquret.Charges
NFECTIONERY

1Kentville.—Important matters rela
tive to the future development of our 
towns and country are being put in 
motion by the Board of Trade. At 
the Council meeting the matter of 
calling a meeting of newspaper men 
from the Valley and outside points, 
including Halifax, Truro, Yarmouth, 
etc., together with hotel managers 
and representatives of the Boards of 
Trade in thd towns and districts, was 
approved and arrangements made for 
inviting same to gather at an early 
date, When a publicity scheme and 
other Important matters Will be dis
cussed. The matter of Immigration 
of a large number of British officials, 
now In India, to the Maritime Prov
inces, received considération and" a 
resolution Was adopted ia reference 
to governmental action on same. This 
reeoltidieti Will be forwarded to 
Boards of Trade for 
joint action.

PURINAvLCOM

■

■'fiAME_________

ADDRESS________

BABYihDfijr.y’-Nova Scotia LABOR MEMBERS IN BRITISH 
HOUSE SAY FRANCE MUST 

PAY G. B. r-

-*-d-
1 CHOWEUO)^

Ramsay MacDonald, one of the 
Ohief Labor members of the House 
of Commons, in a speech delivered 
at Cardiff, said it was erroneous to 
suppose the Labor Party held any 
antagonism toward France. But, he 
added, It France was able to afford 
the expense ef seeding enldlers to 
the Ruhr, she also was able to afford 
to pay her debts te Greet Britain. 
Moreover, Mr. MacDonald continued. 
It It was the contention of the French 
that Germany could pay her debts, It 
was a -thousand told easier for France 
to diedhsred her obligations.

ARKET
X

rvsto Pork, Lamb 
•ni Baron, Sausage*

-«rd Beef, Mine* 

I'-r+t end Port, Sail 
•• - Cod.

<-ry Thursday

BS ARREST AWAITS MANY
CANADIAN DIVORCE SEEKERS

NUMBER OF CHICKS______
DEALERS NAME_________Toronto.—A special despatch to die 

<Hobe tresu Detroit says: Warrants 
tor the arrest et scores of Canadian

ly Wb

M
residents Who have filed cfirorce bills 
in Wayne County are In prospect here 
as a result of an investigation now 
under way by the prosecuting attor
ney. More than thirty per cent, of 
nil divorce Mile filed In Wayne County 
■re e«

Mack
- ",

Puriaa Distributor: RAKVFR FRUIT COMPANYi rural and MlneriT* Uniment LnmberaunPs
hitor ” erlgta. ft to saML
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Tuesday I 
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was Dr. H. t|
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Church to ;lij 

Rev, G. A. 
Canard Pres/lj 
G. Ross, éq 

_JtgyT [I'm, 
Methodist 
man, of PiM 
Barber. oft 1 
Canning. cc'eJ 
form, all o 
tributes to tl 
Prosser ami j 
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teresting out* 
accomplished 
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Port William 
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'feature was i 
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Windsor V ins I 
—Two d

V

Three rinks d 
rived li re Fn
return, match 
Some keen 
Windsor winniui 
Rink score: 

Windsor:
XV

WindsorHH. 
Dr. Keddv (rink 

Bridgetown—] 
11; A. F. Little 1 
(rink) s.

In the evning 
cd the visitors 
the Riverside I 
list of players 
this
The visitors, w 
their stay here, 
were delighted

account i

vniversity e

The lecture lal 
t- nited Church J 
DeLano, of Mt. ] 
Our Intellectual 

treat to all who 
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notes and treatj 
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®<1 clearly that w
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mind fir -,
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>PORT WA1)Exxxxxx CENTRAL CLARENCE

ÎJ 11le p<>11 1 itun.be. U li-.vu Funeral services for Mr. Rank.-.

X 1 c-'Uniud huuf.,.b timber and have were conduct ed by pastor Smith at 
X !*ulx?lia"ea mvi. uica lor their future the home of Fred N. Banks on Thur- 
Vj operation _ day, Feby. 22nd.

Fred Ramsay, wife and family,
Mpcc . 1 home this week from Uncle 

j Sam’s.

The text spoken 
from John 14:2 was chosen by ithe 
deceased and one of his favorite 
hymns, “My Heavenly Home” Butter Makersg are

l'he l'atied calf should be Idll- 
ed and served to all who come back 
to old Nova.

The ladies of the W.M.A.S. of the 
United Baptist Church are to hold an

'W
sung by Stewart Elliott and the choir, 
interment took place at Fairview

’

cemetery, Lawrencetown. 
predeceased him only a few months 
ago. Sympathy is extended to bdth 
families of the deceased.

Saible McXinteh recently visited. at 
C. H. Jackson’s.

His wife

w SB , ’ A:. i< .1 party" tills week. We’ feel a 
X' .Utle anxious to know if they will 

in ken up.
S ::ne

Tell the World and Increase
1re have shovelled one and 

a half in. (:s to get fire wood and now 
have a good road. Break a road thru 
the middle of your woods and fall 
your wood across from either side, 
it hits cost the writer about $20 for 
shovelling snow.

Edmund Mussells is in quite poor 
health this Winter, but we arc hoping 
he’ will climb March hill O. K.

David Hayden has been laid up 
about all Winter, but will be out again 
soon.

When in need oi Your List of CustomersRita Marshall spent the week-end 
at W. L. Messenger’s.

Work at the warehouse of the En
terprise Fruit Co. was resumed this 
week. They expect to finish packing 
in two weeks’ time.

V. B. Leonard’s men and teams are 
busy hauling logs to R. B. Fisk’s 
mill.

Pearl Sprowl and Ruth Ward spent 
several days last week at L. W. 
Elliott’s.

I 4I
XCounter Cheek B4s 5 By A Nicely Printed Wrapper |

with your name and ad-
>

call at

* Monitor’ Office
% dress on your goods.
x '■0O0- Death has visited our community 

and taken from our midst two' of 
aged citizen», viz., Mrs. Le’nnder S. 
Elliott, aged 81 years, and Mr Isaac 
Banks, 95 years of age. The funeral 
of Mrs. EDliatt was conducted on Sat
urday last, Feby. 17th, at the home of 
her son, Lorenzo, with whom she re
sided.

X -X 1 NGLI.S VILLE An Investment with Good Returns 'W 1our

£S Miss Clara Miles left Ion Friday, 
Feby. 23rd, for Boston, where she in
tends remaining for an indefinite' time.

Mr. L. M. Beals has returned from 
Berwick, after spending sevreal days 
with his son and w-ife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Beals.

/X The MONITOR PRINT SHOP will do this 
for you at Moderate Price.g This stock of goods is si 

ted for a raise in price fol
lowing advance in price of 
News Print.

G
ra

in spite ot the bitter cold, 
quite a large number of friends gath
ered at -the home. Pastor Smith 
ducted the service.

Mr. G. A. Whitman recently visited 
his sister, Mrs. Garland at Annapolis.

A party of young folk from this 
place took advantage' of the 
roads, and enjoyed a sleigh drive to 
Wiltnot, where they were entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. IWillege 
Best.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Best recently 
spent a week with friends at Round 
Hill.

con-
Burial at Pine 

Grove cemetery, beside her late hus
band. The floral tributes were beau
tiful.

Get Particulars at
good MONITOR OFFICEMrs. T. A. Croaker, of Middleton, 

Is spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Jackson.

S B. Marshall returned from Hiali- 
tiax on Friday to spend the week-end 
with his family.

Raymond Marshall, who is 
ployed at Kingston, spent the week
end with his parents.

We were sorry to learn that Muriel 
Whitman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Whitman, has been ill w-ith 
the flu at Wolf ville, where she is at
tending school. She is now improv
ing but still unable to be out.

J. W. Sprowl has been hauling wood 
to the church this w-eek.

-------------------0O0----------------—

The W.M.A.S. will hold their now em-next
inverting March 8th at the home of 
Mrs, Amanda Beals.

Death has again visited 
inanity. On Wednesday, Feby. 21st, 
Rupert Gaul, after an illness of eight 
months, was called to the’ "Great Be
yond”, at the early age of eighteen 
years.

For Two Weeks
XXX

our com-

XS He was naturally of 
cheerful nd kind disposition, and 
a general favorite. His sickness 
borne with

a very 
wasXxx was

le nee to the end.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx I still have in stock a few overcoats which I do not 
wish to put away, and in order to clear them out, I 
offer them at very low figures.

Also a few pairs Men’s Heavy Work Pants, in all 
sizes, from 34 to 48 inch waist

If you have a few dollars to invest in winter cloth
ing it will pay you to bring it in, as I will offer 
some great values.

great 
He leaves to MC TAUXmourn their loss, a 
father, one sister, Fl va, who tenderiy 
cared for him during his illness, and 
two brothers, Aubrey and Irving, of 
this place. The funeral was held 
krktay, at 1.30 p.m., the service be
ing conducted by Rev. A. H. Whitman, 
pnsltor of the Baptist Church.

------------- oOo------------- -

This place mourns the loss of a 
good neighbor and kind friend, in the 
passing of Mrs, Whitman Ruggies, 
whose death occurred at the Memor
ial Hospital, wlhen she had undergone 
a critical operation.

■cua
on measure.

IH “Trumpet Island
|| A TOM TERRIS PRODUC HON. From the Story by Gouverneur MorrisL

Gem Our hearts go 
out in sympathy to the bereaved fam- 1Uy.WEST PARADISE

-Mr. and Mrs. Israel Brown, of Law
rencetown, spent the 22nd wtfh Mr. 
and Mrs. Emden Banks.

Mr. Alton Vidito had the misfortune 
to lose his barn by fire early in the 
morning of the 18th, caused by the 
overturning of a lantern.

Rev. Mr. Allen has been holding 
evangelistic meetings at 
South.

Mrs. Thomas Borden is 
few days with her 
Mrs. Norris Daniels.

Miss Mabel Shipp has been 
irg her friends, the Misses 
Daniels and Elsie Sheridan, 
flay last she left, accompanied by the 
Gutter, for her home in Dalhousie.

Mrs. Ralph Berry made 
vi -:t to Bear River last week.

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Robert 
Bent had

Intensely dramatic and abounding In spectacular scenes. The climax Is reached in 
a honeymoon airplane flight Into the center of a violent thunder storm, where the 
machine Is wrecked. The fall of the shattered airplane, and Its «rash Into n tree on 
Trumpet Island, provide thrilling spectacles. There Is a love story of rare charm 
and the brave struggle of a man uvalust poverty and then against the temptation which 
come with sudden wealth. Wild orgies In a metropolitan hotel are shown, followed 
by scenes on rugged and lonely Trumpet Island, to which Richard Bedell tied from 
vice. The shattered airplane brings Eve De Mctrlncourt to the Island.

XXXspending a 
parents, Mr. and »

visit-

XVm. E. QesnerEugenie 
On Frt-

Dealer in Everything That Men and Boys WearNictaux 
As a result a numbe’r haveGEM Q8 Gem a flying been baptizd.

I Farmers are busy this week 
ing their Ice, aisG availing themselves 
of the good sledding to enlarge the 
belated wood piles.

Miss Lena Thomson 
Halifax

a number of the neighbors 
in for a quilting party.

Mr.. Sarsfleld, we are glad to say, 
is able to be about again, "after his 
recent serious illness.

On Friday afternoon the school" chil
dren. accompanied by their 
“tijoyed a coasting party on 
Mountain;.

$ AT : THE : RINK
came from 

on Monday where she had 
been spending some weeks with 
friends.CHURCH SERVICESAt»!hate m1 teacher,

I Specia 1
PBJ E

Mrs. Robert Crawford, mwho has
been critically in at the Memorial 
Hospital for several weeks, has re
turned

A Quick Relief 
£«r Ceidache

.mthe
FEB. 28th to MARCH 7thmYou are cordially invited to attend I 

the services of the
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday Services:
Public Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12 M.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Week Night Services.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.30

Œ-M’» - Elizabeth Sarsfleld entertained 
a number of her friends at

©home GI.XLRAL SKATING:— Nights— Monday, Wetlnesd > 
Friday and Saturdays.

Afternoons—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdays. Weather 
Permitting.

Friday, Mar. 2, S p. m—HOCKEY—Middleton 
town, High Schools.

Monday, March 5th, 8 p m LADIES HOC KKA MATCH 
Annapolis vs. Bridgetown.

Last CARNIVAL, Tuesday Night, March 0th.

much improved in
health.A headache ?» frequently caused 

by badly digested food; the gates 
and acid » resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which in 
turn irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. 15 to 30 drops of 
Mother Selgel’s Syrnp will correct 
faulty digestion and afford relief.

a party
Wednesday evening. The evening 

parsed pleasantly with 
music. Dainty and tasty refresh
ments were' served.

Win. Nixon has captured twenty-one 
games and foxes this Winter to date. ©

m
5Snow-shoeing and ski-ing are fav

orite pastimes of the young people 
this Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Parker, of 
Berwick, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
Xeily, ot‘ Meadow va le, attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. W. Ruggies.

Mrs. Fulmer, of Bridgetown, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Kenney, from the 
West, are guests of Mrs. C. C. Rug
gies.

© vs. Bridge-
eXVv have a few tons of

HARD PEA COAL m3 l I p.m. >

which we offer you :;t $15 00
At this price it is just what 

t you want for yoitr kitchen
> range, and also to mix with
> vour furnace coal. The qua-
> ltty is T1IE BEST.

'.v;iYoung People’s Service Friday 7.30 
p.m.

< ©
hriBAND THURSDAY EVENINGi£%JE

m
Friday, March 2nd—Young People’s 

Activities.
Sunday, March 4th, lo < .m.—Sun

day School; 11 a.m., Public Worship, 
preacher. Rev. Cranswick Jost, M.A., 
D.D.; 7 p.m.. Public- Worship, prea
cher, Rev. John H. Freestone.

Tuesday, March 6th—University Ex
tension Course Lecture, Professor 
Robie Tufts—“Bdrds".

(Tuxis, Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr. 
C. G. 1. T.) .1

=VxHCENTHELEA. 
Sunday Servlfgÿ.

Sunday School ?. p.nw 
Worship 3 p.tn.

B. Y. P. U. Tuesday 7.30 p.mr

The W.M.A. Society intend hold
ing a bean supper in the hall on Tues
day evening, Feby. 27th.

Mrs. Emden Banks in on the sick
Feeding a wringer 

has done 
oui or style

Public

J.H.Longmire&Sons 5list.
CATALO G liSftNKWMr. and Mrs. Henry Fritz, of Port 

George, rdcently visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ervin Morse.

Mr. Frank M. Chipman has recent
ly added to his stock by the purchase 
of ten head of Polled Angus cattle 
front Mr. Murray Elliott, of Spa 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Chipman spent 
Sunday, the 18th, in Melvcfm Square.

Office over Bank of Nova Scotia.
PHONE Ne. 48.

T isn't necessary nowadays, 
any more than it is necessary 
.teerank an automobile. The 

Laun-Dry-Ette has made wring
ers old-fashioned. The Laun- 
Dry-Ette has no wringer—and 
noeda none. It vmhea the 
clothes, then vMrft them dry for 
the line in one minute—a tubful 
at a time. Let us show you the 
wringedess Laun-Dry-Ette—the 
electric washer that both washes' 
and dries.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWN I , Our new Catalog (ready in a few days) will contain 

best variety of farms, residences, etc., we have yet 
offered.

Bentyille
Sunday, March 4th—Public Worship 

at 11 a.m.
Thursday, March let—Clam Supper 

at 6 p.m.

The services next Sunday ( 3rd S. 
In Lent) will bo;

Bridgetown, 8 a.m. (Holy Commun
ion) and 7 p.m.

Immediately after the evening ser
vice a Parish meeting will be held 
for the election of a Church Warden 
to flu the vacancy caused by the death 
of ('apt. W. R. Longmire.

Sunday1 School 10 a.m.
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 10.30 a.m.

iI

If intending to buy this spring it will be a mistake 
to select bafore seeidg our Catolog. Sent free on 
request.

GranrlUe
Sunday, March 4th, 3 p.m.—Public 

Worship.
-oOo

Annapolis V alley R. E. Agency.
MIDDLETON, N. S,

VICTORIA BEACH FRED E. COX,Pastor. Rev. J. H. Freestone.Q
CHAS. M. CHISHOLM Our Winter still continues, 

men are kept out of the woods.
The lobster fishermen are kept 

from fishing on account of so much 
ice. Quite a number of traps have 
been lo t,

Fra t McGrath and George Everett 
1- ane from New Brunswick

where they have bee::

The
-MISS CANADA" AT HALIFAX, X. S* 

MARCH 2nd AND 3rd. ridget'wn Electric Co.
4For the next 10 days we 

;n offering suits at $85.00.
I >o not miss this opportunity.

AVeek Days —Bridgetown
Wednesday,

Prayer with addr 
Mind of Christ”.

Friday, 4 p.m,—
0,Bi

readers of The MONITOR to know she 
thought she got the best Valentine of 
the season, it being a joke on her new 
piano, as it is the only one in the
district'so far.

Stewart Mills i

pf Beulah Haynes Saturday afternoon 
and evefling.

George Gaytz is' laid by, -reçoit ir-.: 
injuries working on the pu p steami 
in Digby. We wi.1i him peecty 
covery.

Everybody will hafev an opportunity 
of see:ng Mbs Canada, Mir.e Moncton, 
and Mi

Childre-.’s Service: I t:i ipants in 
: 8.30. Cln PritSii

7.30 p.m.—Evening 
SuljvVi: «’The

Halifax, who are to be par- 
the Moccasin Da ace.

••If it 
has a

Wringer 
it isn't a 

Laun-Dry- 
Ette"

by
I S "■ 'ÿ -
. J J» .hulk in of purchaC. G. I. T. ! A G ng a new 

Our te::
"iused a new violin.

no. Johnbeen j* W, | ijot i v It I c 'd at the' Auditorium, j 
Tobin Strcvi, for Saturday, .\i. r-ch j 
3rd, in honor of Miss Canada

d.nr ran Our
kept quite jousy mailing

r, Nor Thur'oer, ha
We are al! 

rooking forward,to a musical Spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Casey spent the 

veiling with Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Grath. Sr., Saturday.

Martha McGrath, Jr., was the guest

St. Jopu
mailman warow is -o deep in many of the lum- l NITED CHURCH

!: C;!T ,jUSt °Utf,e the Ha7; Vt- ---------- Come and enjoy the fun. Dominion
*' " ,hat 8tnm»s 01 trees are left ‘O I Wednesday, 28th Feby., 7.30-Illus- Atlantic Railway is naming special 

height of three lee or more,.and 1 trated Lecture on West China; S.30, parte fares for this event For f„r- 
tlu resulting loss in lumber Is great. Choir Practice. tlier particulars apply to Ticket Agent

steamer and back. He ,i..n 1
out of the Gut early Friday mort.:

Mr, and Mrs. John McGrath, 
‘■•pe'nt the evening with Mr. and Mr:. 
Henry Casey, Tuesday last. Refresh
ments were served.

4 Valenti
Martha McGrath. Jr., would like the 

-------- oOo-
Liniment

Sr..tin
HJnard's

PcUkd.
Lumbermao-'s

1

'-r -

Ef -* ■, r.«
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Ü ' of clothes,—Cranbrook-B.B.—Courier. r vr o«ac uj -
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